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Land Taken for Electricity Supply Purposes in the City of Wellington

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION
Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for electricity supply purposes and shall vest in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Wellington as from the date hereinafter mentioned; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE
WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT
All those pieces of land situated in the City of Wellington, Wellington R.D. described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 3 37.12 Part Sections 65 and 66, Town of Wellington, balance certificate of title, Volume 231, Folio 243, Wellington Land Registry.
0 0 9.6 Lot 40, D.P. 149. All certificate of title, Volume 256, Folio 237, Wellington Land Registry.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand this 9th day of February 1971.

[L.S.] PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
God Save the Queen!
(P.W. 53/362/1; Wn. D.O. 19/2/2/0/3)

Land Taken for Drainage Works in Block II, Puniu Survey District, in the Borough of Te Awamutu

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION
Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for drainage works and shall vest in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the Borough of Te Awamutu as from the date hereinafter mentioned; and I also declare that this Proclamation shall take effect on and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT
All those pieces of land situated in Block II, Puniu Survey District, described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 15 Parts Mangapiko Stream bed; coloured blue on plan.
0 0 3.3 Parts Mangapiko Stream bed; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 21 Parts Mangapiko Stream bed; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 13 Parts Mangapiko Stream bed; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 10 Parts Mangapiko Stream bed; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 15 Part Allotment 329, Mangapiko Parish; coloured yellow on plan.
0 0 3 Part Lot 29, D.P. 18196; coloured sepia on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24780 (S.O. 45177) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured as above-mentioned.

Given under the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General, and issued under the Seal of New Zealand, this 9th day of January 1971.

[L.S.] D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.
God Save the Queen!
(P.W. 96/434222; Hn. D.O. 43/21/0/3)

Allocating Land Taken for Railway Purposes at Paketa to the Purposes of a Road

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
A PROCLAMATION
Pursuant to section 226 of the Public Works Act 1928, I, Sir Arthur Espie Porritt, Baronet, the Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby proclaim and declare that the land described in the Schedule hereto shall, upon the publication hereof in the Gazette, become a road and that the said road shall be under the control of the National Roads Board and shall be maintained by the said Board in like manner as other public highways are controlled and maintained by the said Board.
Consenting to Land Being Taken for a Service Lane and in Connection with a Service Lane in the City of Lower Hutt

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government Buildings at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971

Present:

THE RIGHT HON. J. R. MARSHALL PRESIDING IN COUNCIL
Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the land described in the First Schedule hereeto being taken for a service lane and to the land described in the Second Schedule hereeto being taken in connection with a service lane.

FIRST SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block VIII, Belmont Survey District, City of Lower Hutt, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 5.7 Part Lot 2, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured orange, edged orange on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3.2 Part Lot 4, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured sepi, edged sepi on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3.2 Part Lot 6, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured blue, edged blue on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3.2 Part Lot 7, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured sepi, edged sepi on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 3.2 Part Lot 9, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured blue, edged blue on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block VIII, Belmont Survey District, City of Lower Hutt, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. R. P.</th>
<th>Being</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1 Part Lot 7, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured sepi, edged sepi on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1 Part Lot 9, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured orange on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1 Part Lot 2, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured orange on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1 Part Lot 4, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured orange on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 0 0.1 Part Lot 5, D.P. 2191, being part Section 21, Hutt District; coloured orange on plan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation of a Condition as to Setting Back the Building Line of the Western Side of Lees Road, in the City of Napier, Imposed by Order in Council Under Section 128 of the Public Works Act 1928

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General
ORDER IN COUNCIL
At the Government House at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971

Present:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council
Pursuant to section 131 of the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby amends the Order in Council dated the 22nd day of July 1936, and the Order in Council dated the 22nd day of July 1936, which imposes the condition that the western side of Lees Road in the City of Napier be set back in accordance with the building line of the western side of Lees Road in the City of Napier.
from the provisions of section 128 of the Public Works Act 1928, subject to a condition as to the building line, by canceling the condition as to the building line imposed by the said Order in Council.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 51/169/1; Na. D.O. 9/11)

Consenting to Land Being Taken for Electricity Supply Purposes in the City of Wellington

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

ORDER IN COUNCIL

At the Government House at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971

PRESENT:

His Excellency the Governor-General in Council

Pursuant to the Public Works Act 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, hereby consents to the land described in the Schedule hereto being taken for electricity supply purposes.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in the City of Wellington, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being

0 3 37.12 Part Sections 65 and 66, Town of Wellington, balance certificate of title, Volume 231, folio 243, Wellington Land Registry.

0 0 9.6 Lot 40, D.P. 149; all certificate of title, Volume 256, folio 237, Wellington Land Registry.

P. J. BROOKS, Clerk of the Executive Council.

(P.W. 53/262/1; Wn. D.O. 19/2/2/0/3)

Appointing a Member of the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Council

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

Pursuant to the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Act 1941, I, Sir Arthur Espie Pott, K.C.M.G., Governor-General of New Zealand, hereby appoint

Alick Lindsay Poole, Esq., of Wellington, to be a member and chairman of the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Council as and from the 1st day of March 1973, being the residue of the term for which Arnold Edwin Clark, Esq., of Wellington, was appointed, the said Arnold Edwin Clark having resigned as and from the 31st day of March 1971.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General this 28th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 74/3)

Appointing a Member of the Christchurch-Lyttelton Road Tunnel Authority

ARTHUR PORRITT, Governor-General

Pursuant to section 4 of the Christchurch-Lyttelton Road Tunnel Act 1956, His Excellency the Governor-General hereby appoints

Victor Gerald Spiller, Esq., of Christchurch, solicitor, to be a member of the Christchurch-Lyttelton Road Tunnel Authority as from 22 December 1970.

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor-General this 13th day of January 1971.

D. S. THOMSON, for Minister of Works.

(P.W. 45/620)

Appointments, Promotions, Extensions, and Termination of Appointments of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Navy

Pursuant to the Navy Act 1954, His Excellency the Governor-General has approved the following appointments, promotions, extensions, and terminations of appointments of officers in the Royal New Zealand Navy:

Temporary Commander G. B. W. Johnson is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

Lieutenant Commander A. G. Rhodes is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

Temporary Commander E. Burrows is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

Temporary Commander C. M. Herbertson is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

Temporary Commander N. R. Win is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

New Crichton Prain, M.A., C.H.B., is appointed to the RNZN as Surgeon, Lieutenant Commander, to date 11 January 1971, for medical short-service commission to expire on 10 January 1974.

Temporary Lieutenant Commander F. J. Rollon, appointment extended to 3 February 1971.

Lieutenant D. P. Milton is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Commander, to date 1 January 1971.

Lieutenant R. C. C. Pearce is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Commander, to date 1 January 1971.

Lieutenant T. S. Jones is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Commander, to date 1 January 1971.

Lieutenant A. W. Rambaud is granted the temporary rank of Lieutenant Commander, to date 5 January 1971.

Honorary Lieutenant S. Johnson, appointment extended to 31 August 1972.

Sub Lieutenant I. J. Mitchell is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant, to date 30 December 1970.

Midshipman G. T. Purcell is promoted to the rank of Ensign, to date 1 January 1971.

Midshipman O. J. Young is promoted to the rank of Ensign, to date 1 January 1971.

Midshipman R. O. Davies is granted the acting rank of Ensign, to date 1 January 1971.

Midshipman P. Y. Dennerly is granted the acting rank of Ensign, to date 1 January 1971.

Midshipman K. W. Elliott, appointment terminated (unsuitable), to date 24 January 1971.

Midshipman R. G. Grainger, appointment terminated (unsuitable), to date 24 January 1971.

The following are appointed to the RNZN as Midshipmen, to date 5 January 1971, on a 12-year Commission on the General List (University Scheme), with seniority of 1 January 1971:

Ian Ewart Atkinson.

John Alexander Cotching.

Robert Douglas Muir.

Michael Bromley Osborne.

David Leith Sherriff.

Gary John Brough.

Michael Clifford White.

The following are appointed to the RNZN as Midshipmen, to date 5 January 1971, on an 8-year Commission on the Supplementary List, with seniority of 1 January 1971:

Gary Clarke Collier.

Edward Vickery Good.

Bernard James Healy.

Stephen John Herd.

Richard Hillman.

Sydenham Ross Malthus.

Terry Julian Smith.

Second Officer M. A. Wright, WRNZNS, is promoted to the rank of First Officer, to date 31 December 1970.

Fourth Officer M. E. Jarius, WRNZNS, is promoted to the rank of Third Officer, to date 17 November 1970.

ROYAL NEW ZEALAND NAVAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Lieutenant Commander A. H. Middleton, v.d.t., is promoted to the rank of Commander, to date 31 December 1970.

Surgeon Lieutenant M. L. Farrington is transferred to the RNZNVR Emergency List, to date 9 December 1970.

ROYAL NEW ZEALAND NAVAL VOLUNTEER RESERVE (SPECIAL BRANCH)

Sub Lieutenant D. C. Tilleyshort is promoted to the rank of Lieutenant (Sp), to date 4 July 1970.

Terence John Eastlake is appointed to the RNZNVR (Sp) as a Sub Lieutenant (Sp), to date 18 May 1970.

Gary John Brough is appointed to the RNZNVR (Sp) as a Sub Lieutenant (Sp), to date 25 September 1970.
The following are appointed to the RNZNVR (Sp), as Sub Lieutenants (Sp), to date 5 October 1970:

Eric Peter Williams.
Robert Frank Mullinger.
Ross Grant Middlemass.
James Scott Henderson.

The following are appointed to the RNZNVR (Sp), as Sub Lieutenants (Sp), to date 19 November 1970:

William Owen Crosbie.
Joseph Henry Cotrell.
Andrew John Scott Novelle is appointed to the RNZNVR (Sp) as an Ensign (Sp), to date 25 September 1970.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1971.

DAVID S. THOMSON, Minister of Defence.
(Def. 66/2/2)

---

Appointments, Promotions, Transfers, Resignations, and Retirements of Officers of the New Zealand Army

Pursuant to section 16 of the New Zealand Army Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General has approved the following appointments, promotions, transfers, resignations, and retirements of officers of the New Zealand Army:

Royal Regiment of N.Z. Artillery

Regular Force

2nd Lieutenant N. C. Thornton to be Lieutenant, next below Lieutenant R. L. Scott, RNZIR. Dated 9 December 1970.

The Corps of Royal N.Z. Engineers

Regular Force

2nd Lieutenant R. A. Barrett to be Lieutenant, next below Lieutenant P. F. Burrell, RNZIR. Dated 9 December 1970.

Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment

Regular Force


Royal N.Z. Army Service Corps

Regular Force

2nd Lieutenant P. O'Regan to be Lieutenant. Dated 20 December 1970.

Royal N.Z. Army Medical Corps

Regular Force

Major Glyndwr Thorsby Davies, m.b., c.h.b., is posted to the Retired List. Dated 21 December 1970.

The commission of Major Carol Shirley Willis, m.b., c.h.b., lapses. Dated 12 December 1970.

Lieutenant Stuart Allan, m.b., c.h.b., from the Territorial Force, to be Captain, on an engagement of 4 months. Dated 2 December 1970.

Territorial Force

2nd General Hospital, RNZAMC

Lieutenant P. C. Herrick, m.b., c.h.b., to be Captain. Dated 7 January 1971.

3rd Field Ambulance, RNZAMC

Lieutenant S. Allan, m.b., c.h.b., is transferred to the Regular Force. Dated 2 December 1970.

Royal N.Z. Army Ordnance Corps

Regular Force


The Corps of Royal N.Z. Electrical and Mechanical Engineers

Regular Force


Royal N.Z. Dental Corps

Regular Force

Major R. W. Beckman, b.d.s., is re-engaged until retiring age for rank. Dated 15 February 1971.

Captain I. G. Tilson, b.d.s., to be Major. Dated 13 January 1971.

Brian William Small, b.d.s., to be Lieutenant, with seniority from 10 December 1970, on a Special Dental Engagement of 4 years. Dated 8 January 1971.


Royal N.Z. Chaplains Department

Territorial Force

Chaplain 4th Class Frank Glenfell Glen resigns his commission. Dated 1 January 1971.

Chaplain 4th Class Noel Charles Williams, b.a. (Presbyterian), from the Reserve of Officers, General List, Royal N.Z. Chaplains Department, to be Chaplain 4th Class, with seniority from 9 October 1966, on appointment to the Central Region Chaplains Advisory Committee. Dated 9 April 1970.

Royal N.Z. Army Education Corps

Regular Force

Captain H. M. Cameron, DIP.TCHG., to be Major. Dated 18 November 1970.

Captain Terence Arthur Broadhurst is posted to the Retired List. Dated 14 January 1971.

Captain Ian Kenneth Hampton, B.S.C., DIP.TCHG., is posted to the Retired List. Dated 7 January 1971.

Royal N.Z. Nursing Corps

Regular Force


Territorial Force

The notice published in the Gazette, 29 October 1970, Volume III, p. 1950, relating to the appointment of Patricia Betty Jackson is hereby amended to read: "Patricia Betty Jackson to be Sister with seniority from 16 March 1968 . . . etc."

N.Z. Women's Royal Army Corps

Regular Force

2nd Lieutenant Jan Lesley Ryan is posted to the Retired List. Dated 9 January 1971.

Extra Regimenal Employment

Territorial Force

Headquarters, 1st Infantry Brigade Group

Lieutenant I. G. McDonald, RNZAO, to be Captain. Dated 12 February 1970.

N.Z. Cadet Corps

Major Kevin Meethan, late of Hastings Boys' High School Cadets, is posted to the Retired List. Dated 16 May 1970.

Wanganui Collegiate School Cadets


Kororara Boys' High School Cadets

Captain Harry Ngai is transferred to the Reserve of Officers, General List, N.Z. Cadet Corps, in the rank of Captain. Dated 13 December 1969.

Reserve of Officers

General List

The following officers are posted to the Retired List:

Royal Regiment of N.Z. Artillery


The Corps of Royal N.Z. Engineers


Royal N.Z. Infantry Regiment


N.Z. Cadet Corps


Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

DAVID S. THOMSON, Minister of Defence.
Appointments, Cancellation, Promotions, Reversion, Extension of Commissions and Ages for Retirement, Extension, Transfers to the Retired List, Transfer, Retirements, and Termination of Commissions of Officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force

Pursuant to section 15 of the Royal New Zealand Air Force Act 1950, His Excellency the Governor-General has approved the following appointments, cancellation, promotions, reversion, extension of commissions and ages for retirement, transfers to the Retired List, transfer, retirements, and termination of commissions of officers of the Royal New Zealand Air Force:

Regular Air Force

General Duties Branch

Appointment

Squadron Leader Barry Raymond Cranston, p.s.c. (459114), to be acting Wing Commander from 4 January 1971 and temporary Wing Commander from 14 January 1971.

Technical Branch

Appointment

Engineer Division

Flying Officer Dieter Joachim Kurz (79619), to be temporary Flight Lieutenant with effect from 1 August 1970.

Signals Division

The notice published in the Gazette, No. 6, 9 February 1967, relating to Wing Commander Alfred George Edward Pugh, p.s.c. (70142), is hereby cancelled.

Administrative and Supply Branch

Equipment Division

The under-mentioned officers to be Flight Lieutenants, with effect from 1 January 1971, with seniority from dates shown:

Flying Officer Paul Edward Oultrim, r.a. (81216), 4 June 1969.

Temporary Flight Lieutenant Wayne Maurice Chappell (82468), 1 January 1971.

Extension of Commission and Age for Retirement

Special Duties Division

Squadron Leader Vernon Sampson Liddicoat (134159), is granted an extension of his Short-Service Commission and age for retirement for a period to expire on 10 May 1973.

Education Branch

Appointment and Promotion

Squadron Leader Anthony William Rodgers, r.a., dip.tchg., a.n.z.i.m., p.s.c. (70923), to be a member of the Opihi, Rangitata, and Rangitata Gorge Pest Destruction Boards, vice Mr W. H. Smith.

Medical Branch

Reversion

Temporary Squadron Leader Harold John Beecher Guy, b.m.ed.sc., m.b., ch.b. (82952), reverts to his substantive rank of Flight Lieutenant with effect from 16 January 1971.

Territorial Air Force

Extension

Wing Commander Humphrey Walter Gowland, m.b., ch.b., F.r.c.s., F.R.A.C.S. (133647), is granted an extension to his commission until 28 January 1971.

Transfer to Retired List

Wing Commander Frederick Charles Platts, m.b., ch.b. (131411), is transferred to Retired List 'B', with effect from 28 January 1971.

Wing Commander Humphrey Walter Gowland, m.b., ch.b., F.r.c.s., F.R.A.C.S. (133647), is transferred to Retired List 'B' with effect from 29 January 1971.

Reserve of Air Force Officers

Transfer

Flight Lieutenant Donald Bernard Reed (783606) is transferred from the Administrative and Supply Branch (Special Duties Division) Territorial Air Force for a period to expire on 30 August 1974.

Extension of Commission and Age for Retirement

Wing Commander Tom Dick Collingwood Childs, m.b., ch.b. (134291), is granted a further extension to his commission and age for retirement for a period to expire on 8 January 1975.

Retirements

The under-mentioned officers are retired with effect from dates shown:


Flying Officer Thomas William Overbury Fox (130360), 7 January 1971.

Air Training Corps

Appointment

Flight Lieutenant Alfred Dennis Mehlihopt to be temporary Squadron Leader with effect from 1 December 1970.

Promotion

Flight Lieutenant Denton Norman Tyler to be Squadron Leader with seniority and effect from 22 January 1971.

Termination of Commissions

The commissions of the under-mentioned officers are terminated with effect from 12 January 1971:

Temporary Squadron Leader Desmond Charles Price, m.a.

Pilot Officer Maxwell Raymond Barnes Wright.

Pilot Officer Leon Martyn Theodore Blanchet.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

David S. Thomson, Minister of Defence.

Air 12/11/9

Appointment of Member of the Coal Mines Council

Pursuant to the Coal Mines Act 1925, the Minister of Mines hereby appoints

Thomas McGhie to be a member of the Coal Mines Council as from the 1st day of January 1971 to the 31st day of December 1971.

Dated at Wellington this 2nd day of February 1971.

Norman L. Shelton, Minister of Mines.

Member of Pest Destruction Boards Appointed (Notice No. Ag. 10764)

Pursuant to section 31 of the Agricultural Pests Destruction Act 1967, the Minister of Agriculture hereby appoints

John Gow Irving being an Inspector under Part III of the said Act, to be a member of the Opihi, Rangitata, and Rangitata Gorge Pest Destruction Boards, vice Mr W. H. Smith.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

D. J. Carter, Minister of Agriculture.

Ag. 20890

Member of Pest Destruction Boards Appointed (Notice No. Ag. 10765)

Pursuant to section 31 of the Agricultural Pests Destruction Act 1967, the Minister of Agriculture hereby appoints

Bruce Geoffrey Brookes being an Inspector under Part III of the said Act, to be a member of the Tawaer and Upper Rakia Pest Destruction Boards, vice Mr I. G. Irving.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

D. J. Carter, Minister of Agriculture.

Ag. 20890

Member of Dairy Factory Managers' Registration Board Reappointed (Notice No. Ag. 10762)

Pursuant to regulation 3 (2) of the Dairy Factory Managers' Regulations 1941, the Minister of Agriculture hereby reappoints

Sidney Ivan Wheatley (on the nomination of the Dairy Factories and Related Trades Industrial Union of Workers)
to be a member of the Dairy Factory Managers' Registration Board, for a term of 2 years expiring on 25 November 1972.

Dated at Wellington this 5th day of February 1971.

D. I. CARTER, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ag. 50194)

Member of National Hydatids Council Reappointed (Notice No. Ag. 10763)

PURSUANT to section 4 of the Hydatids Act 1968, His Excellency the Governor-General has been pleased to reappoint Gilbert William Key (on the nomination of the Municipal Association of New Zealand Incorporated) to be a member of the National Hydatids Council for a term of 3 years expiring on 9 December 1973.

Dated at Wellington this 30th day of January 1971.

D. I. CARTER, Minister of Agriculture.

(Ag. 21151)

Board Appointed to have Control of Lake Kanieri Scenic Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints The Commissioner of Crown Lands for the Westland Land District, ex officio; The Mayor of Hokitika or his deputy, ex officio; The Chairman of the Westland County Council or his deputy, ex officio; The Chairman of the Westland Electric Power Board or his deputy, ex officio; Alfred James Andrews; Leo Frederick Cyril Fleming; David James Neil McLeod; Jon William Olson; and Paul Edmund Louis Renton to be the Lake Kanieri Scenic Reserve Board to have control of the reserve described in the Schedule hereto, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as scenic reserve.

SCHEDULE

WESTLAND LAND DISTRICT—LAKX KANIERE SCENIC RESERVE


Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/176; D.O. 13/2)

Appointment of the Taranaki Reserves Board to Control and Manage a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints the Taranaki Reserves Board to control and manage the reserve described in the Schedule hereto subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for scenic purposes.

SCHEDULE

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT—TARANAKI COUNTY—BOWDEN SCENIC RESERVE

SECTION 204 (formerly part Lot 1, D.P. 6180, being part Section 6), Hua District, situated in Block VI, Paritutu Survey District, subject to a condition as to a building line contained in Order in Council, No. 1644, Taranaki Registry (S.O. 9839) : area, 1 acre 2 roods 14.7 perches, more or less.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/1313; D.O. 13/180)

Appointment of Examiners


(a) Certificates of competency as master of restricted-limit launch,
(b) Local launchmen's licences,
(c) Certificates of competency as inshore fishing skipper,
(d) Certificates of competency as second-class diesel trawler engineer, and
(e) Certificates of competency as engineer of restricted-limit motor ship, in terms of the Shipping and Seamen Act 1952, as from the date hereof.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of February 1971.

ALLAN MCCREADDY, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(M. 30/0/30)

Appointment of Hauraki Catchment Board to Control and Manage a Reserve

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby appoints the Hauraki Catchment Board to control and manage the reserve described in the Schedule hereto subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for soil conservation and river control purposes.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT—HAURAKI PLAINS COUNTY

SECTION 118, Block VI, Waipoua Survey District: area, 11 acres 2 roods 15.9 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 44689).

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 15/244/14; D.O. 8/5/245)

Appointment of Honorary Launch Wardens

PURSUANT to sections 7 and 265A of the Harbours Act 1950, the Secretary for Marine hereby appoints


Dated at Wellington this 20th day of January 1971.

P. E. MUERS, for Secretary for Marine.

(M. 43/993/7)
Notice Declaring Crown Land to be no Longer Required for Hospital Purposes

PURSUANT to section 69 (4) of the Hospitals Act 1957, the Minister of Health hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto is no longer required for hospital purposes.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that land containing 1 acre, more or less, being Lot 1, D.P. 6259, part reserve 2442, Block XIII, Rakaia Survey District, and being all the land in certificate of title, Volume 541, folio 232, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

D. N. McKay, Minister of Health.

Crown Land Set Apart for Road, Better Utilisation, and a Gravel Pit in Blocks III and V, Coneburn and South Wakatipu Survey Districts

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the Crown land described in the First Schedule hereto to be set apart for road, and the Crown land described in the Second Schedule hereto to be set apart for better utilisation, and the Crown land described in the Third Schedule hereto to be set apart for a gravel pit from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

FIRST SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

For Road

All those pieces of Crown land situated in Otago R.D., described as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Being</th>
<th>Part Run 764, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Part Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24757 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24758 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, Block III, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 764, Blocks III and V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24757 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parts Run 765, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24758 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24757 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24758 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE

PARTS RUN 764, BLOCK V, CONEBURN SURVEY DISTRICT

For Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THIRD SCHEDULE

PARTS RUN 765, BLOCK V, CONEBURN SURVEY DISTRICT

For Road

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24757 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown land, South Wakatipu Survey District; coloured pink on plan M.O.W. 24758 (S.O. 16997).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taupouki - A - Tia College Board of Governors Notice 1970

PURSUANT to section 50 of the Education Act 1964, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. (1) This notice may be cited as the Taupouki - A - Tia College Board of Governors Notice 1970.

2. The Board of Governors of Taupouki - A - Tia College shall be constituted as follows:
   (a) One member appointed by the South Auckland Education Board;
   (b) Seven members elected by the parents of the pupils attending the school;
   (c) One member appointed by the Taupo Borough Council;
   (d) One member appointed by the Taupo County Council;
   (e) One member co-opted by the Board of Governors itself if and when it thinks fit.

3. This notice is in substitution for the Kawerau College Board of Governors Order 1965*.

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of December 1970.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

*Gazette, 25 February 1965, No. 10, p. 254

Kawerau College Board of Governors Notice 1970

PURSUANT to section 50 of the Education Act 1964, the Minister of Education hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. (1) This notice may be cited as the Kawerau College Board of Governors Notice 1970.

2. The Board of Governors of Kawerau College shall be constituted as follows:
   (a) One member appointed by the South Auckland Education Board;
   (b) Six members elected by the parents of the pupils attending the school;
   (c) One member appointed by the Kawerau Borough Council;
   (d) One member appointed by the Kawerau Intermediate School Committee;
   (e) One member co-opted by the Board of Governors itself, if and when it thinks fit.

3. This notice is in substitution for the Kawerau College Board of Governors Order 1968*.

Dated at Wellington this 23rd day of December 1970.

B. E. TALBOYS, Minister of Education.

*Gazette, 7 March 1968, No. 13, p. 361
SECOND SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

For Better Utilisation

All those pieces of Crown land situated in Otago R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
21 3 0 Part Run 764, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).
7 3 0 Part Run 765, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).
28 3 0 Parts Run 765, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).
0 0 17 Parts Run 765, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).
0 0 35 Crown land, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16996).
9 3 0 Crown land, Block V, Coneburn Survey District; coloured orange on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16996).
7 0 0 Crown land, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured sepia on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).
1 1 20 Crown land, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured sepia on plan M.O.W. 24755 (S.O. 16996).
21 0 20 Crown land, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16996) and M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).
5 3 35 Crown land, South Wakatuip Survey District; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24756 (S.O. 16997).

THIRD SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

For Gravel Pit

All that piece of Crown land containing 7 acres 3 roods 12 perches, situated in Block III, Coneburn Survey District, Otago R.D., being part Run 764, being part Run 764; coloured blue on plan M.O.W. 24754 (S.O. 16995).

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plans marked and coloured as above-mentioned and deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/2/0/19)

Crown Land Set Apart for Post Office Purposes (Residence) from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

NELSON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 16 perches situated in Block VI, Waimea Survey District, being part Section 13, District of Waimea East; Part Proclamation No. 1859, Nelson Land Registry; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24800 (S.O. 10888) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/2/0/19)

Land Held for State Housing Purposes Set Apart for the Purposes of the Maori Housing Act 1935 in Block XIV, Heretaunga Survey District

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for the purposes of the Maori Housing Act 1935 from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

HAWKE’S BAY LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block XIV, Heretaunga Survey District, Hawke's Bay R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 26.5 Lot 68, D.P. 12451, being part Te Awa O Te Atua Block.
0 0 26.6 Lot 69, D.P. 12451, being part Te Awa O Te Atua Block.
0 0 27.9 Lot 74, D.P. 12451, being part Te Awa O Te Atua Block.
0 0 27.6 Lot 75, D.P. 12451, being part Te Awa O Te Atua Block.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 24/2646/10/4; Na. D.O. 32/25/10)

Land Held for Education Purposes Set Apart for Hospital Purposes (Nurses’ Residence and Health Clinic) in Block VI, Waipau Survey District, Waipau County

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for hospital purposes (nurses’ residence and health clinic) from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 rood 22 perches situated in Block VI, Waipau Survey District, Gisborne R.D., being part Section 3; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24817 (S.O. 6033) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 24/1590; Na. D.O. 5/38/6)

Land Held for Railway Purposes Set Apart for Post Office Purposes (Residence) (Subject to a Building Line Restriction) in the Borough of Pukekohe

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for post office purposes (residence) from and after the 22nd day of February 1971, subject to the building line restriction contained in A. 79785, North Auckland Land Registry.

P.W. 24/1590; Na. D.O. 5/38/6

Crown Land Set Apart for Road in Block VI, Waimea Survey District, Waimea County

PURSUANT to section 25 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be set apart for road from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

GORELAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land situated in Block VI, Waimea Survey District, Gisborne R.D., being part Section 13; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24817 (S.O. 6033) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 22nd day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 24/1590; Na. D.O. 5/38/6)
SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT


Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 20/6682; Ak. D.O. 18/45/0/1)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Block V, Kaipara Survey District, Waitemata County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 2 acres and 1.8 perches situated in Block VI, Waiatea Survey District, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 5, D.P. 49845. Part certificate of title, Volume 646, folio 211 (part Proclamation No. 19480), North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 34/1933; Ak. D.O. 15/15/0/48454)

Land Proclaimed as Road in Waitemata Survey District, County of Waitemata

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as road the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 12.08 perches situated in Block VIII and XII, Waiatea Survey District, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 53, D.P. 51749; deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 34/1768; Ak. D.O. 15/15/0/45801)

Land Proclaimed as Street in the Borough of Balclutha

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as street the land described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 12.08 perches situated in Block XXXV, Clutha Survey District, Otago R.D.; being part Lot 5, Block V, Deeds Plan 100, being part Section 4, Borough of Balclutha; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24748 (S.O. 17030), deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 51/84; Dn. D.O. 18/300/40)

Road Closed and Added to Land Held for a Prison in Block VI, Waitemata Survey District, County of Waitemata

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims that the road described in the First Schedule hereto is hereby closed and added to the land held for a prison described in the Second Schedule hereto.

FIRST SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road containing 3 roods 28.8 perches situated in Block VI, Waiatea Survey District, North Auckland R.D., adjoining or passing through part Allotment 109, Paremoremo Parish, and Lot 5, D.P. 24508; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24465 (S.O. 46225) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

SECOND SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 50 acres 1 rood 24 perches situated in Block VI, Waiatea Survey District, North Auckland R.D., and being Lot 5, D.P. 24508. Part certificate of title, Volume 646, folio 211 (part Proclamation No. 19480), North Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 25/709; Ak. D.O. 15/15/0/46225)

Road Closed in Block I, Whakatane Survey District, Whakatane County

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as closed the road described in the Schedule hereto.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of road containing 2 acres and 1.8 perches situated in Block I, Whakatane Survey District, adjoining or passing through parts Allotment 30c2A, Allotment 30c1E2, part Allotment 30c1D, part Allotment 30c2D, Allotment 30c2A, Allotment 197, and Allotment 198, Parish of Rangitikiti; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24748 (S.O. 44528) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/23/0/0; Hn. D.O. 25/0/64)

Street Closed and Taken for the University of Auckland

Pursuant to section 29 of the Public Works Amendment Act 1948, the Minister of Works hereby proclaims as closed the street described in the Schedule hereto, and pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land comprised in the street hereby closed is hereby taken for the University of Auckland from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of street, situated in Block VIII, Rangitoto Survey District, North Auckland R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P.

Adjoining or passing through 0 0 3.2 Closed street, Allotments 12 and 13, Subsection 3, Section 13, City of Auckland. 0 0 14 Closed street.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24821 (S.O. 45801) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured green.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/617/0/44; Ak. D.O. 23/133/98/0)

Declaring Land Taken for State Housing Purposes in the City of New Plymouth

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for State housing purposes from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.
SCHEDULE
TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 3.1 perches situated in the City of New Plymouth, Taranaki R.D., being part Lot 33, D.P. 6983, being part Section 60, Block IV, Paritutu Survey District; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24802 (S.O. 10211) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon edged red.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(H.C. X/30; Wg. D.O. 52/13/48)

---

Declaring Land Taken, Subject to a Building Line Condition, for Maori Housing Purposes in the City of Rotorua

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken subject to the building line condition imposed by S. 115179, South Auckland Land Registry, for Maori housing purposes from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 1 rood 15.5 perches, situated in the City of Rotorua, being Lot 104, D.P. S. 5535, and being part Kaitao Kotohekahoka 1v2 Block. Part certificate of title, No. 10c/1012, South Auckland Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 24/2646/5/3; Hn. D.O. 54/150/2/93)

---

Declaring Land Taken for Maori Housing Purposes in the City of Rotorua

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for Maori housing purposes from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE
SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 1 0 Koutu E 25 Block
Situated in Block I, Tarawera Survey District.

A. R. P. Being
0 1 7.6 Koutu E 59A
Situated in Block I, Tarawera Survey District, and Block IV, Horohoro Survey District.

As shown on a plan lodged in the office of the Chief Surveyor at Hamilton as M.L. 19095, and thereon edged red.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.
(P.W. 24/2646/5/3; Hn. D.O. 54/150/2/97)

---

Declaring Land Taken, Subject to a Building Line Condition, for Maori Housing Purposes in Block III, Clive Survey District

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken subject to the building line condition contained in K. 163267, Hawke's Bay Land Registry, for Maori housing purposes from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.
Declaring Land Taken for the University of Auckland in the Borough of Newmarket

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the University of Auckland from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 11.7 perches situated in Block IV, Waitemata Survey District, Borough of East Coast Bays, North Auckland R.D., and being part Lot 1, D.P. 40089 (part Gazette notice No. A. 62070); as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.W. 21940 (S.O. 45735) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and theron coloured yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1800; Ak. D.O. 23/160/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Residence) in the Borough of Blenheim

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for police purposes (residence) from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 25 perches situated in Block IV, Waitemata Survey District, Borough of East Coast Bays, North Auckland R.D., and being part Lot 1, D.P. 40089 (part Gazette notice No. A. 62070); as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.W. 21940 (S.O. 45735) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and theron coloured yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 31/1800; Ak. D.O. 23/160/0)

Declaring Land Taken for a Government Work and Not Required for That Purpose to be Crown Land

PURSUANT to section 35 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares the land described in the Schedule hereto to be Crown land subject to the Land Act 1948, as from the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 25 perches situated in Block II, Belmont Survey District, City of Porirua, Wellington R.D., and being Lot 71, on the plan marked M.W. 21940 (S.O. 45735) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington and theron coloured red; part certificate of title No. D 3/1388, Wellington Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(H.C. X/1/2/244; Wn. D.O. 22/0/3)

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Housing) in the City of Timaru, Subject to a Better Easement

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for police purposes (housing), subject to the better easement granted by transfer 695310, Canterbury Land Registry, from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 23.4 perches situated in the City of Timaru, Canterbury R.D., and being part Section 2, Omaka Registration District, and being also Lot 2, D.P. 2978, All certificate of title, No. 2a/339, Marlborough Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 28th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 25/301/1; Wn. D.O. 10/4/2/0/1)

Declaring Land Taken for Police Purposes (Housing) in the City of Christchurch, Subject to an Easement

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for police purposes (housing), subject to the better easement created by transfer 42371, Canterbury Land Registry, from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 28.4 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being Lot 4, D.P. 24986, being part Rural Sections 4335 and 3978. All certificate of title, Register 6c, folio 1457, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 25/603; Ch. D.O. 40/6/129/1)

Declaring Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City of Christchurch, Subject to an Easement

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation subject to the easement created by transfer 42371, Canterbury Land Registry, from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 35.5 perches, situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being part Lot
Declarating Land Taken for Better Utilisation in the City of Christchurch

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 27 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being part Rural Section 79, All certificate of title, Volume 301, folio 78, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/14/3/0; Ch. D.O. 40/62/136)

Declarating Land Taken for Electricity Works (Bromley Substation) in the City of Christchurch

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 16.2 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being part Lot 155, D.P. 2, being part Rural Section 79, All certificate of title, Volume 379, folio 229, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/14/2/0; Ch. D.O. 40/27/151)

Declarating Land Taken for Electricity Works in the City of Christchurch

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for better utilisation from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 19 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, being part Rural Section 263, All certificate of title, Volume 334, folio 152, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/14/2/0; Ch. D.O. 40/27/110)

Declaring Land Taken for the Purposes of the Natural Gas Corporation Act 1967, in Block VI, Paekakariki Survey District, Hutt County

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the purposes of the Natural Gas Corporation Act 1967 and shall vest in the Natural Gas Corporation of New Zealand from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District

All that piece of land containing 5.2 perches situated in Block VI, Paekakariki Survey District, Hutt County, Wellington R.D., and being part Section 18, Horokiri Valley District.

As the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24792 (S.O. 28057) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 28/2/1; Wm. D.O. 17/395/0/30)

Declaring Land Taken for Electricity Works in Block XII, Waitemata Survey District, County of Waitemata

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for electricity works (Bromley substation) from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

Canterbury Land District

All that piece of land containing 2 roods 8.1 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being part Rural Section 25936; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24739 (S.O. 11487) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 92/15/135/6; Ch. D.O. 40/14/33)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block XII, Waitemata Survey District, County of Waitemata

Pursuant to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

All that piece of land containing 1.9 perches, situated in Block XII, Waitemata Survey District, North Auckland R.D., and being part Lot 40, D.P. 51749; as the same is more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24822 (S.O. 45801) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured blue.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

Percy B. Allen, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 34/1768; Ak. D.O. 15/15/0/45801)
Declaring Land Taken for the Use, Convenience, or Enjoyment of a Road in Block XIV, Rotoiti Survey District, Rotorua County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the use, convenience, or enjoyment of a road from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

SOUTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land, situated in Block XIV, Rotoiti Survey District, described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 2 29'3 Parts Whakapoungakau 2b Block.
1 0 38j

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 22757 (S.O. 44251) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured yellow, edged yellow.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/30/38/0; Hn. D.O. 72/30/38/05)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block III, Kapiti Survey District, Hutt County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, sufficient agreements to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

WELLINGTON LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land, situated in Block III, Kapiti Survey District, Wellington R.D., described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 7.2 Part Lot 2, D.P. 12276, being part Section 24, Block VII, Town of Paraparaumu; coloured sepia on plan.
0 0 2.2 Part Lot 1, D.P. 28758, being part Section 23, Block VII, Town of Paraparaumu; coloured orange on plan.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 24818 (S.O. 27961) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 8th day of February 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 51/3130; Wn. D.O. 16/1018/0)

Declaring Land Taken for Road in Block XI, Wakamarina Survey District, Marlborough County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for road from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT

All those pieces of land described in Block XI, Wakamarina Survey District, Marlborough R.D., and described as follows:

A. R. P. Being
0 0 3.8 Parts Orakauhamu Maori Block.
0 0 6.5 Part Section 26, B 2c Orakauhamu Maori Block.
0 1 27.0 Part Section 26, B 2c Orakauhamu Maori Block.

As the same are more particularly delineated on the plan marked M.O.W. 23771 (S.O. 4760) deposited in the office of the Minister of Works at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange.

Dated at Wellington this 29th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 72/6/11/0; Wn. D.O. 72/6/11/0/29)

Declaring Land Taken for the Christchurch Southern Motorway in Block XIV, Christchurch Survey District, Waimairi County

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Christchurch Southern Motorway from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 33.4 perches situated in Block XIV, Christchurch Survey District, Canterbury R.D., being Lot 3, D.P. 12773, being also part R.S. 132. All certificate of title, Volume 514, folio 58, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/14/2/0; Ch. D.O. 40/27/115)

Declaring Land Taken for the Christchurch Southern Motorway in the City of Christchurch, Subject to a Sewage Easement

PURSUANT to section 32 of the Public Works Act 1928, the Minister of Works hereby declares that, a sufficient agreement to that effect having been entered into, the land described in the Schedule hereto is hereby taken for the Christchurch Southern Motorway, subject to a sewage easement reserved by transfer 379543, Canterbury Land Registry, from and after the 22nd day of February 1971.

SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

All that piece of land containing 26.9 perches situated in the City of Christchurch, Canterbury R.D., being Lot 1, D.P. 12877, being part Rural Section 128. All certificate of title, Volume 581, folio 76, Canterbury Land Registry.

Dated at Wellington this 27th day of January 1971.

PERCY B. ALLEN, Minister of Works.

(P.W. 71/14/2/0; Ch. D.O. 40/27/150)
Pursuant to section 12 of the Food and Drug Act 1969, the Minister of Health hereby consents to the distribution in New Zealand of the new therapeutic drugs set out in the Schedule hereeto.

SCHEDULE

Name of Drug Form Active Ingredients (as listed on label) Name of Manufacturer Address

Maclean's Fluoride Toothpaste Paste Sodium monofluorophosphate 0.76 percent Beecham (New Zealand) Ltd. Auckland.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1971.

D. N. McKay, Minister of Health.
The Traffic (Waiapu County) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

Notice
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Waiapu County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. The roads specified in the Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be 40-miles-an-hour speed limit areas for the purposes of Regulation 27A of the Traffic Regulations 1956*.
3. The notice under regulation 27 of the Traffic Regulations 1956* dated 28th June of 1961 which relates to Tikitiki in Waiapu County is hereby revoked.

Schedule
Situated within Waiapu County at Tikitiki:

No. 35 State Highway (Opotiki-Gisborne via Te Araroa) (from a point 13 chains measured westerly generally along the said State highway from Tikitiki - Rangimika Road to a point 26 chains measured south-westerly generally along the said State highway from the said road).

Tikitiki - Rangimika Road (from the No. 35 State highway (Opotiki-Gisborne via Te Araroa) to a point 21 chains measured north-easterly generally along the said road from the said State highway).

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

J. B. Gordon, Minister of Transport.

*SR. 1968/32
Amendment No. 17: SR. 1969/54
Amendment No. 18: SR. 1969/115
Amendment No. 19: SR. 1970/157
Amendment No. 20: SR. 1970/272

The Traffic (Mangonui County) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

Notice
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Mangonui County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.
3. The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.
4. The notice under regulation 27 of the Traffic Regulations 1956* dated 28th June of 1961 which relates to Tikitiki in Waiapu County is hereby revoked.

First Schedule
Situated within Mangonui County at Ahipara:

Camellia Avenue.
Garland Road.
Marsh Road.
Peter Snell Road (from a point 8 chains measured northerly generally along the said road from the No. 1 State Highway (Awanui-Bluff) to a point 8 chains measured southerly generally along Peter Snell Road from Salie Road).
Princes Road.
Raukaka Beach Road.
Slako Crescent.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

J. B. Gordon, Minister of Transport.

*SR. 1968/32
Amendment No. 17: SR. 1969/54
Amendment No. 18: SR. 1969/115
Amendment No. 19: SR. 1970/157
Amendment No. 20: SR. 1970/272

The Traffic (Hutt County) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to the Transport Act 1962, the Minister of Transport hereby gives the following notice.

Notice
1. This notice may be cited as the Traffic (Hutt County) Notice No. 1, 1971.
2. The roads specified in the First Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be 40-miles-an-hour speed limit areas for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.
3. The roads specified in the Second Schedule hereto are hereby declared to be closely populated localities for the purposes of section 52 of the Transport Act 1962.
4. The notice under regulation 27 of the Traffic Regulations 1956* dated 15th October of 1961* which relates to Manurei Point and One Tree Point in Whangarei County is hereby revoked.

First Schedule
Situated within Hutt County at Te Marua:
Molloy Road (from Plateau Road to a point 10 chains measured easterly generally along the said road from Plateau Road).
Maymorn Road (from Plateau Road to a point 27 chains measured westerly and southerly generally along the said road from Plateau Road).
Plateau Road (from the No. 2 State Highway (Pokeno-Waikato via Gisborne) to a point 94 chains measured south-easterly generally along the said road from the said State highway).

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

J. B. Gordon, Minister of Transport.

*TT. 29/2/83
**Acquisition of Land as the Bowden Scenic Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby declares that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired as a reserve for scenic purposes subject to the provisions of Part IV of the said Act.

**SCHEDULE**

**Taranaki Land District—Taranaki County—Bowden Scenic Reserve**

Section 204 (formerly part Lot 1, D.P. 6180, being part Section 6), Hua District, situated in Block VI, Paritutu Survey District, subject to a condition as to a building line contained in Order in Council, No. 1644, Taranaki Registry (S.O. 9839): area, 1 acre 2 roods 14.7 perches, more or less. Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/11313; D.O. 13/180)

**Cancellation of the Vesting in the Tuaapeka County Council and Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby cancels the vesting in the Chairman, Councillors, and Inhabitants of the County of Tuaapeka and revokes the reservation for gravel purposes over the land described in the Schedule hereto.

**SCHEDULE**

**Otago Land District—Tuaapeka County**

Section 42, Block VII, Teviot Survey District: area, 1 rood 24 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 15187). Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 6/5/228; D.O. 9/23/1)

**Cancellation of the Vesting in the Invercargill City Council and Revocation of the Reservation Over Part of a Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby cancels the vesting in the Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Invercargill and revokes the reservation over that part of the reserve for recreation purposes described in the Schedule hereto.

**SCHEDULE**

**Southland Land District**

Part Lot 65, D.P. 4321, being part Section 10, Block I, Invercargill Hundred: area, 1 acre 2 roods and 38.8 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 171, folio 102. As shown on plan numbered L and S. 1/1107/11A and deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands and Survey, thereon edged red. Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 1/1107/11; D.O. 8/5/62)

**Dedication of Road Reserves at Road**

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby dedicates the road reserves described in the Schedule hereto as road.

**SCHEDULE**

**North Auckland Land District—Waitakere County**

Lot 81, D.P. 55687, being part Allotment 98, Takapuna Parish, situated in Block XII, Waitakere Survey District: area, 33.5 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 1127, folio 188.

And Lot 141, D.P. 52415, being part Allotment 238, Takapuna Parish, situated in Block VIII, Waitakere Survey District: area, 27.6 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title, Volume 2092, folio 73.

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 6/1/1057; D.O. 8/5/347)

**Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve**

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister of Lands hereby revokes the reservation as a reserve for quarry purposes over the land described in the Schedule hereto.

**SCHEDULE**

**South Auckland Land District—Otongawhanga County**

Section 22, Block III, Orihouli Survey District: area, 1 acre 1 rood 35.5 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 16327). Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 600; D.O. 8/938)

**Reservation of Land**

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for soil conservation and river control purposes.

**SCHEDULE**

**South Auckland Land District—Haunui Plains County**

Section 118, Block VI, Waikou Survey District: area, 11 acres 2 roods 15.9 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 44689). Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 15/244/14; D.O. 8/5/245)

**Reservation of Land and Appointment of the Boys’ Brigade (New Zealand) Council Incorporated and the Girls’ Brigade (New Zealand) Council Incorporated to Control and Manage a Reserve**

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for a site for a Boys’ Brigade and Girls’ Brigade camp and further pursuant to section 21 of the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, hereby appoints the Boys’ Brigade (New Zealand) Council Incorporated and the Girls’ Brigade (New Zealand) Council Incorporated to control and manage the said reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act, as a reserve for a Boys’ Brigade and Girls’ Brigade camp.

**SCHEDULE**

**Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County**

Section 26, Block XIV, Wakamarina Survey District, and Section 8, Block II, Onamalutu Survey District: area, 4 acres 2 roods, more or less. S.O. Plan 806, and 1256. Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 6/6/161; D.O. 8/5/256)

**Reservation of Land and Appointment of the Minister of Internal Affairs to Control and Manage**

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for wildlife management purposes, and further, pursuant to section 21 of the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, appoints the Minister of Internal Affairs to control and manage the said reserve, subject to the provisions of the said Act and the Wildlife Act 1953.

**SCHEDULE**

**Marlborough Land District—Marlborough County**

Section 79, Block VII, Cloudy Bay Survey District: area, 95 acres 3 roods 10 perches, more or less (S.O. Plan 4902). Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

DUNCAN MACINTYRE, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/426/1/7; D.O. 8/5/255)
Reservation of Land and Declaration that Land be Part of the Rainbow Mountain Scenic Reserve

Pursuant to the Land Act 1948, the Minister of Lands hereby sets apart the land described in the Schedule hereto as a reserve for scenic purposes, and further, pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, declares the said reserve to form part of the Rainbow Mountain Scenic Reserve.

Schedule

South Auckland Land District—Rainbow Mountain Scenic Reserve—Rotorua County

Section 59, Block III, Paeroa Survey District; area, 102 acres 1 rood, more or less. Parts certificates of title, Volume 270, folio 98, and Volume 274, folio 48 (S.O. Plan 45150).

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

Duncan MacIntyre, Minister of Lands.

(L. and S. H.O. 4/977; D.O. 13/199)

Licensing Walter Allan Stronach to Occupy a Site for Mooring Piles in Waikawa Harbour

Pursuant to the Harbours Act 1950, the Minister of Marine hereby licenses and permits Walter Allan Stronach (hereinafter called the licensee), which term shall include his administrators, executors, or assigns unless the context requires a different construction) to use and occupy a part of the foreshore and bed of the Waikawa Harbour as shown on plan marked M.D. 14048 and deposited in the office of the Marine Department at Wellington, for the purpose of maintaining thereon mooring piles as shown on the said plan, such licence to be held and enjoyed by the licensee upon and subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Schedule hereto.

Schedule

Conditions

1. This licence is subject to the Foreshore Licence Regulations 1960, and the provisions of those regulations shall, so far as applicable, apply hereto.

2. The term of the licence shall be 14 years from the 1st day of February 1971.

3. The premium payable by the licensee shall be ten dollars ($10), and the annual sum so payable by the licensee shall be twelve dollars ($12).

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of February 1971.

Allan McCready, Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

(M. 54/6/14)

Maori Land Development Notice

Whereas by virtue of the notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto the land described in that notice was declared to be subject to the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953; and whereas it is desired to release certain parcels of that land from the provisions of the said Part XXIV:

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 332 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Board of Maori Affairs hereby gives notice as follows.

First Schedule

Date of Notice

13 Nov. 1963

Reference

Gazette, No. 75, 21 Nov. 1963, p. 1879

Second Schedule

North Auckland Land District

All those pieces of land described as follows:

A. R. P.

Being


Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. Williams, for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

(M. and I.A. H.O. 6/13, 15/1/1011; D.O. 21/C/38)

Maori Land Development Notice

Whereas by virtue of the notice referred to in the First Schedule hereto the land described in that notice was declared to be subject to the provisions of Part XXIV of the Maori Affairs Act 1953; and whereas it is desired to release certain parcels of that land from the provisions of the said Part XXIV:

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 332 of the Maori Affairs Act 1953, the Board of Maori Affairs hereby gives notice as follows.

First Schedule

Date of Notice

13 Nov. 1963

Reference

Gazette, No. 75, 21 Nov. 1963, p. 1879
FIRST SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Notice</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Registration No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 April 1954</td>
<td>Gazette, No. 27, 29 April 1954, p. 651</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Auckland Land District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All those pieces of land described as follows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. P. Being</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

For and on behalf of the Board of Maori Affairs:

E. W. WILLIAMS, for Secretary for Maori and Island Affairs.

Department of Agriculture—Agricultural Chemicals, Amendment No. 31 (No. Ag. 10766)

Pursuant to the Agricultural Chemicals Act 1959 and to a delegation from the Minister of Agriculture under sections 9 and 10 of the Department of Agriculture Act 1953 for the purposes of the said Act, it is hereby noticed that the Schedule to the Agricultural Chemicals Notice (No. Ag. 10487)* is hereby amended by adding the products specified in the Schedule hereto.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Proprietor No.</th>
<th>Registered No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobil Superior Spraying Oil</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobil Weedicide P</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Septan 80 W</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson’s Derris Dust</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson’s Lime Sulphur</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson’s Malathion</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>1828</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1971.

S. C. GAINLEY, for Director-General of Agriculture.

*Gazette, No. 55, 11 September 1969, p. 1721

Land in the Hawke’s Bay Land District Acquired as Permanent State Forest Land

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired under the Forests Act 1949 as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

Hawke’s Bay Land District—Wairarapa South County

Lot 1, D.P. 12330, being part Section 9, situated in Block VII, Maungaharuru Survey District; area, 14 acres 2 roods 33 perches, more or less. Part certificate of title C. 4/1333.

As shown on plan N. 114/3 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of February 1971.

A. P. THOMSON, Director-General of Forests.

Land in the Wellington Land District Acquired as Permanent State Forest Land

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired, under the Forests Act 1949, as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

Wellington Land District—Wellington Conservancy—Wairarapa South County

Lot 1, of Section 4, Block VIII, Wainuioru Survey District, and part Section 248, Pahaora District, situated in Block VIII, Wainuioru Survey District; area, 110 acres 2 roods 11 perches, more or less. All certificate of title, Volume 405, folio 78, limited as to parcels, as to part Section 248 only.

As shown on plan N. 162/7 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of February 1971.

A. P. THOMSON, Director-General of Forests.

Land in the Hawke’s Bay Land District Acquired as Permanent State Forest Land

Notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired under the Forests Act 1949 as permanent State forest land.

SCHEDULE

Hawke’s Bay Land District—Wellington Conservancy—Hawke’s Bay County

Lot 2, D.P. 12243, being part Block 101, Patoka Crown Grant District, situated in Blocks IX and XIII, Pohue Survey District; area, 1,218 acres, more or less.

As shown on plan N. 114/2 deposited in the Head Office of the New Zealand Forest Service at Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 10th day of February 1971.

A. P. THOMSON, Director-General of Forests.

Acquisition of Land as Part of the Croydon Bush Domain

Pursuant to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, notice is hereby given that the land described in the Schedule hereto has been acquired as a domain, subject to the provisions of Part III of the said Act, as an addition to the Croydon Bush Domain.

SCHEDULE

Southland Land District—Croydon Bush Domain

Lot 1, D.P. 3716, being part Section 2, Block LXX, Hokonui Survey District; area, 1 rood 24.1 perches, more or less. All certificate of title, Volume 158, folio 60.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

N. S. COAD, Assistant Director-General of Lands.

Indecent Publications Tribunal

I, Victor Worth Thomas, Comptroller of Customs, give notice that I have applied to the Indecent Publications Tribunal for a decision as to whether the books:

- More Walter—My Secret Life, by Drs Eberhard and Phyllis Kronhausen, published by Morntide Ltd., 10 Alexandra Road, London S.W.1;
- Petitions, by George Simon and Hans Preudel, Ph.D., published by Softcover Library Ltd., The Garden City Press Ltd., Letchworth, Herts.;
- 491, by Lars Gorling, published by Sphere Books Ltd., 30/32 Gray’s Inn Road, London W.C.1

are indecent or not, or for a decision as to their classification.

Indecent Publications Tribunal

I, Victor Worth Thomas, Comptroller of Customs, give notice that I have applied to the Indecent Publications Tribunal for a decision as to whether the magazine Skirt, published by Top Sellers Ltd., London, is indecent or not, or for a decision as to its classification.
Indecent Publications Tribunal

I, Victor Worth Thomas, Comptroller of Customs, give notice that I have applied to the Indecent Publications Tribunal for a decision as to whether the books:

*There Was a Fair Maid,* by Hugh De Witt;
*There Was a Young Lady,* by Hugh De Witt;
*There Was a Young Wench,* by Seymour Legge

are indecent or not, or for a decision as to their classification.

(J. 18/45/17(S))

---

Indecent Publications Tribunal

I, Eric Alderson Missen, of Wellington, Secretary for Justice, give notice that I have applied to the Indecent Publications Tribunal for a decision as to whether the magazine:

Playboy (January 1971), published by H.M.H. Publishing Company, Chicago

is indecent or not, or for a decision as to its classification.

E. A. MIDDEN, Secretary for Justice.

---

Consenting to Raising of Loans by Certain Local Authorities

Pursuant to section 6 of the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 (as amended by section 3 (1) of the Local Authorities Loans Amendment Act 1967), the undersigned Assistant Secretary to the Treasury, acting under powers delegated to the Secretary to the Treasury by the Minister of Finance, hereby consents to the raising by the local authorities mentioned in the Schedule hereto of any part of the respective amounts specified in that Schedule.

SCHEDULE

Local Authority and Name of Loan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local Authority</th>
<th>Amount Consented to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Islands County Council: Kerikeri</td>
<td>$31,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Road Loans 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay of Islands County Council: Kerikeri</td>
<td>$7,130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensioner Housing Loan 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board:</td>
<td>$500,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drainage Loan 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutt County Council: Pensioner Housing</td>
<td>$16,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loan 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataura Borough Council: Doctor's Chats</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Equipment Loan 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikouaiti County Council:</td>
<td>$5,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merton Water Supply Loan No. 2, 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitui Water Loan No. 2, 1970</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrington Water Loan No. 2, 1970</td>
<td>$8,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington City Council: Renewal Loan No.</td>
<td>$123,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1, 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whangarei County Council: Reserves and</td>
<td>$50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Loan 1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971.

S. C. PARKER, Assistant Secretary to the Treasury.

(T. 40/416/6)

---

The Road Classification (National Roads Board) Notice No. 1, 1971

Pursuant to regulation 3 of the Heavy Motor Vehicle Regulations 1969*, the Secretary for Transport hereby gives the following notice.

NOTICE

1. This notice may be cited as the Road Classification (National Roads Board) Notice No. 1, 1971.

2. It is hereby declared, as required by the National Roads Board, that the State highway as set out in the Schedule hereto shall belong to the class set out in the said Schedule.

3. So much of the notice dated the 8th day of June 1969†, as relates to the classification of the State highway described in the Schedule hereto is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

State Highway Classified in Class One

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>State Highway</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>State Highway (Blenheim-Invercargill via Nelson and Greymouth) (from Whāto River to Fox River)</td>
<td>Dated at Wellington this 12th day of February 1971. R. J. POLASCHEK, Secretary for Transport.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* S.R. 1969/221

---

Notice of Final Decision of New Zealand Geographic Board re Assigning of Place Names

Whereas, pursuant to section 12 of the New Zealand Geographic Board Act 1946, notice was given on the 27th day of August 1970 of the intention of the New Zealand Geographic Board to assign the names set out in the Schedule attached to the said notice; and whereas, pursuant to section 13 of the said Act, no objections have been received to such of the proposed names as are set out in the Schedule hereto:

Now, therefore, pursuant to sections 14 and 15 of the said Act, notice is hereby given that the names set out in the Schedule hereto are final decisions of the Board, and that such decisions will take effect on the 27th day of February 1971.

Plans showing the location of the features may be inspected at the office of the Chief Surveyor for the Department, or at the office of the Secretary of the Board.

List No. 35

---

SCHEDULE

North Auckland Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parkinsons Lookout</td>
<td>For the site adjacent to the television transmitter mast on the Waitakere Scenic Highway, Auckland West.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takangaroa Island</td>
<td>The island in the Mayne Islands group between Kawau Island and the mainland. Map reference, N. 34/3112. Instead of “Goat Island”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Auckland Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunters Creek</td>
<td>Creek at southern part of Matakania Island with outlet in Tauranga Harbour. Map reference, N. 58/5867. Instead of “Otapa Creek”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tui Stream</td>
<td>Flows westerly from Mount Te Aroha in area just north-east of Te Aroha Borough. Map reference, N. 57/2279.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharewaka</td>
<td>The township situated on the eastern shore of Lake Taupo, approximately 2 miles south of Taupo Borough. Instead of “Tahura”.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gisborne Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tutamoe</td>
<td>For Trig. Station, Block, and Survey District. Instead of “Tutamoe”, Geographic Board decision, 1941.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Taranaki Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Papamu</td>
<td>For Trig. Station situated near the junction of the Ohura and Waingaui Rivers in Block XI, Heo Survey District.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellington Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Marlborough Land District

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow Bay</td>
<td>For bay on the coastline in Cook Strait. Map reference, S. 22/5025. Instead of “Island Bay”, shown on current maps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Situation and Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Rustarore</td>
<td>For small bay located just south of Ship Cove, Queen Charlotte Sound. Map reference, S. 16/524470.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatakupu Island</td>
<td>Small island off eastern coast of D'Urville Island, north of Admiralty Point. Map reference, S. 10/1874. Instead of &quot;Rabbit Island&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Creek</td>
<td>Small tributary of La Fontaine Stream in the Haithari area. Map reference, S.64/1406.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border Creek</td>
<td>Flows westerly to join Scotts Creek in the Karangarua vicinity. Map reference, S. 78/5535.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemetery Creek</td>
<td>Flows into the Okanto Lagoon near the old Okarito Cemetery. Map reference, S. 63/8292.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairmans Flat</td>
<td>Area near the junction of Chairmans Creek and Whitecombe River. Map reference, S. 65/5504.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Flat</td>
<td>Area at the headwaters of the Karangarua River. Map reference, S. 78/6032.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crely Creek</td>
<td>Near the mouth of the Haast River. Map reference, S. 87/8214.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dicks Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of Paringa River. Map reference, S. 78/2033.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of upper Karangarua River. Map reference, S. 78/5336.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismal Creek</td>
<td>Joins Cron Creek as tributary of Haast River. Map reference, S. 87/9401.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flux Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of La Fontaine Stream. Map reference, S. 64/1304.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gee Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of La Fontaine Stream. Map reference, S. 64/1405.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Falls</td>
<td>Waterfall on a western tributary of the upper Karangarua River. Map reference, S. 78/5237.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunboat Creek</td>
<td>Joins Cron Creek as tributary of Haast River. Map reference, S. 87/9401.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Creek</td>
<td>Southern tributary of Haast River, just south-east of &quot;Big Bluff&quot;. Map reference, S. 87/9004.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinds Flat</td>
<td>River flat of the Landsborough River at the mouth of Sapling Creek. Map reference, S. 88/5121.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icefall Outlook</td>
<td>An icefall to the west of the &quot;Garden of Allah&quot; and opposite Adams Col. Map reference, S. 72/2783.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karangarua</td>
<td>Locality east of the Karangarua River and near No. 6 State Highway. Map reference, S. 78/5254.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lame Duck Flat</td>
<td>Area near the headwaters of the Karangarua River. Map reference, S. 78/6490.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Clausland Creek</td>
<td>Eastern tributary of Paringa River. Map reference, S. 64/1493.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maimal Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of Karangarua River flowing from the peak, &quot;Karangarua&quot;. Map reference, S. 78/6490.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manakiauia River</td>
<td>For river which enters the Tasman Sea approximately 2 miles north-east of Makawhio Point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Falls</td>
<td>Waterfall on a tributary of Chaimman Creek. Map reference, S. 64/4106.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Creek</td>
<td>Flows northerly towards Thompson Creek and the locality of Whataroa. Map reference, S. 71/0185.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myrtle Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of Haast River with outlet at &quot;Big Bluff&quot;. Map reference, S. 87/8905.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblick Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of upper Karangarua River. Map reference, S. 78/5138.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orman Falls</td>
<td>Waterfall in tributary of Haast River opposite &quot;Mark Flats&quot;. Map reference, S. 87/1012.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quoin Peak</td>
<td>Peak on main divide just south of Perth Col. Map reference, S. 72/3079.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roaring Swine Creek</td>
<td>Small tributary of Haast River opposite Mark Bluff. Instead of &quot;Gian Creek&quot;. Map reference, S. 87/9990.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Grass Glacier</td>
<td>Small glacier near the headwaters of the Whatihana River. Map reference, S. 64/4306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Georges Creek</td>
<td>Joins County Creek as tributary of La Fontaine Stream. Map reference, S. 64/1604.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strutt Bluff</td>
<td>Cliffs at the junction of the Landsborough and Clarke Rivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarpot Creek</td>
<td>Small tributary of the upper Wanganui River (South Island). Map reference, S. 64/2301.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Deviation</td>
<td>Meals river at the mouth of Sapling Creek. Map reference, S. 88/5121.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Name and Situation and Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilberg River</td>
<td>Tributary of Poornar River. Instead of &quot;North Poenara River&quot;. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingham Creek</td>
<td>Tributary of Lake Fontaine Stream. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rose Falls</td>
<td>Waterfall on a tributary of the upper Karangarua River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury Land District</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Stream</td>
<td>Tributary of Frances River, below Agnes Glacier. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argument Creek</td>
<td>West branch of Cloudy River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Point</td>
<td>Point on eastern side of Tasman River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boundary Basin</td>
<td>Area at head of Boundary Creek, a tributary of North Mathias River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnett Mountains</td>
<td>Extending generally southwards from the Nuns Veil on the Liebig Range through</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline, Mount</td>
<td>Peak above Clyde River, approximately 11 miles north-east of Trig. M. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Basin</td>
<td>Area at head of Mistake Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamois Stream</td>
<td>Northern tributary of Basin Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloudy Stream</td>
<td>Eastern tributary of Basin Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darkey Jims Bush</td>
<td>Area on eastern side of Havelock River opposite junction with Forbes River. Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Glacier</td>
<td>At the head of Eric Stream. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay Hill</td>
<td>Peak north of Carneys Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Hill</td>
<td>Peak approximately 2 miles north-east of Mount Elliot. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Stream</td>
<td>Western tributary of Fork Stream. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gammack Range</td>
<td>Extending generally southwards from Jollio Peak on the Liebig Range to Mount Stevenson.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Name and Situation and Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glencairn, Mount</td>
<td>Peak just east of &quot;Dasler Pinnacles&quot;. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenista, Mount</td>
<td>Peak approximately 1 mile south-east of Trig. J, above the Hopkins River. Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Range</td>
<td>Extending generally southwards from a point on the Liebig Range approximately 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Ridge</td>
<td>The ridge commencing on the Hall Range at Mount Radove and extending in a southerly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Name and Situation and Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Situation and Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helmet Peak</td>
<td>Peak in the headwaters area of Havelock River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacks Hill</td>
<td>Peak to the east of Mistake Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Ridge</td>
<td>The ridge between Fork Stream and the Cass River and leading from Mount Joseph to the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kea Spur</td>
<td>Extends from Cloudy Peak to the Clyde River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kruger Hill</td>
<td>Just west of Mount Algidus Station and the Wilberforce River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebig Range</td>
<td>Lying just east of Murchison Glacier and River, and extending from Brodick Peak on the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizard Gully</td>
<td>Valley immediately north of Rocky Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logans Mistake</td>
<td>An area on the western side of Wilberforce River, below Mount Findlay. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mettles Well</td>
<td>A spring under a cairn of stones, adjacent to the Balmoral - Mount Cook Station Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistake Basin</td>
<td>An area at the head of Mistake Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistake Flats</td>
<td>River flats at the junction of Forbes and Havelock Rivers. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mistake Hill</td>
<td>Hill just west of Mistake Creek. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moa Basins</td>
<td>Area at the head of North Stream, a tributary of Moa Stream. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moa Saddle</td>
<td>A pass above &quot;Moa Basins&quot;. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moraine Flat</td>
<td>An area near the head of the Avoca River. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Cook</td>
<td>Locality at the Hermitage promontory - Glenoeoo Fan area of Mount Cook National Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray, Lake</td>
<td>Small lake adjacent to Glenmore-Godley Peaks Road. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outlaw Glacier</td>
<td>Glacier below Mount Renegade and &quot;Ranger&quot; show MG system. Map reference.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Seaboard Glacier .... Glacier below Sword Peak on main divide. Map reference, S. 72/2573.


Sibbald Range .... Mountain range extending south from Mount Forbes between the Godley and Macaulay Rivers.

St. Winifred Col .... A pass immediately south of McClure Peak, a peak on the main divide.


Throne Glacier .... Glacier at head of "Coronation Stream". Map reference, S. 72/2977.

Tobacco Range .... Mountain range extending generally westly from the Birdwood Range towards the Avoca River.


Watchdog Peak .... To the north of Castle Stream, and just west of the Clyde River. Map reference, S. 72/3571.

Wildsheep Stream .... Small tributary near the Clyde and Lawrence Rivers junction. Map reference, S. 72/4365.

Otago Land District


Hut Peak .... Peak west of Hopkins River and to the south of Elcho Stream. Map reference, S. 88/5006.

Memorial Glacier .... Small glacier just south-west of Mount Fraser. Map reference, S. 88/4005.

Red Rock Stream .... Flows north-easterly from source on Mount Tyndall to the western branch of Matukituki River.

Southland Land District—Stewart Island

Big Rock .... Rock in Halfmoon Bay approximately 15 chains north-west of Fly Point.

Horseshoe Nugget .... The islet at the northern headland of the entrance to Horseshoe Bay.

Scollay Rocks .... Reef of rocks at head of Halfmoon Bay, on the beach adjacent to the slipways, and extending about 50 yards out into the bay.

Thomson Nugget .... Island in Halfmoon Bay opposite Thomson Bay.

WHEREAS, pursuant to section 12 of the New Zealand Geographic Board Act 1946, notice was given on the 18th day of September 1969 of the intention of the New Zealand Geographic Board to assign certain place and feature names:

...and whereas, pursuant to section 13 of the said Act, objections to two proposed names were considered by the Board and a report submitted to the Minister of Lands thereon:

And whereas, after considering the Board's report herein, the Minister of Lands has given his final decisions as set out in the Second Schedule hereto:

Now, therefore pursuant to section 15 of the said Act, notice is hereby given that, on and after the 27th day of February 1971 there shall be assigned the names set out in the Second Schedule hereto.

SECOND SCHEDULE

CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT

Bloody Point .... On the eastern side of the Godley River. A point in the vicinity of the historic landing place of the early European explorers. Map reference, S. 80/1257.


Dated at Wellington this 19th day of January 1971.

W. S. BOYES, Surveyor-General.
Chairman, New Zealand Geographic Board.

(L. and S. H.O. 22/2605/5)
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The Standards Act 1965—Specification Declared to be Standard Specification

PURSUANT to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 4 January 1971, declared the under-mentioned specification to be a standard specification:

Number and Title of Specification 
Price of Copy (Post Free)

NZS 1417: 1971 (BS 2691: 1969) Steel wire for prestressed concrete. Metric units .... 0.85

Copies of the standard specification and are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 1–114/2/2: 393)

The Standards Act 1965—Amendment of Standard Specification

PURSUANT to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 4 January 1971, amended the under-mentioned standard specification by the incorporation of the amendment shown hereunder:

Number, Title, and Price of Standard Specification Amendment

NZS 1417: 1971 (BS 2691: 1969) Steel wire for prestressed concrete. Metric units. 0.85

A

Copies of the standard specification so amended are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Copies of the amendment will be supplied, free of charge, upon request.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 2–114/2/3: 564)

The Standards Act 1965—Specification Revoked

PURSUANT to section 23 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 4 January 1971, revoked the under-mentioned standard specification:

Number and Title of Standard Specification

NZS 444: 1958 (BS 1116: 1956) Flexible trailing cables for model building bylaw. (NZS 1900) January

Price of Copy

NZS 444: 1958 (BS 1116: 1956) Flexible trailing cables for model building bylaw (NZS 1900) January

0.50

Copies of the specification are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 3–114/2/7: 327)

The Standards Act 1965—Miscellaneous Publication Adopted

PURSUANT to section 17 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 4 January 1971, approved the issue of the under-mentioned miscellaneous publication:

Number and Title of Publication Price of Copy (Post Free)

MP 101: 1971 First, Second, and Third Schedules to the New Zealand standard model building bylaw. (NZS 1900) January

0.50

Copies of the publication are available from the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

(S.A. 4–114/2/5: 32)
The Standards Act 1965—Overseas Specifications Endorsed as Suitable for Use in New Zealand

PURSUANT to section 17 of the Standards Act 1965, the Standards Council, on 4 January 1971, endorsed the undermentioned overseas specifications as suitable for use in New Zealand:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number and Title of Specification</th>
<th>Price of Copy (Post Free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS 1442: 1969 Galvanised mild steel wire for armouring cables. Metric units</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 6116: 1970 Elastomer-insulated flexible trailing cables for quarries and miscellaneous mines. Metric units</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 6231: 1969 PVC-insulated cables for switchgear and control gear wiring. Metric units</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 6360: 1969 Copper conductors in insulated cables and cords. Metric units</td>
<td>1.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 6791: 1969 Aluminium conductors in insulated cables. Metric units</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS 6899: 1969 Elastomer insulation and sheath of electric cables. Metric units</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies of the specifications are obtainable through the Standards Association of New Zealand, New Zealand Display Centre Building, Sturdee Street (or Private Bag), Wellington.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

G. H. EDWARDS, Director, Standards Association of New Zealand.

Price Order No. 2156 (Amendment No. 1 of Price Order No. 2136 (Phosphatic Fertilisers))

PURSUANT to the Control of Prices Act 1947, the Price Tribunal hereby makes the following price order:

1. This order may be cited as Price Order No. 2156 and shall be read together with and deemed part of Price Order No. 2136 (hereinafter referred to as the principal order).

2. This order shall come into force on the 18th day of February 1971.

3. The principal order is hereby amended by revoking the First and Second Schedules thereto, and substituting the following Schedules.

FIRST SCHEDULE
Fixing Maximum Prices for Phosphatic Fertilisers Manufactured and Sold at Whangarei, Otahuu, Te Papapa or Smart Road (New Plymouth)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of Sale</th>
<th>Maximum Price per Ton for Cash or on Monthly Account for Sales in Bulk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superphosphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To a user</td>
<td>$22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To a storekeeper</td>
<td>$22.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) To a merchant</td>
<td>$22.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For sales in sacks and bags the above prices plus $3.40 per ton.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Fixing Maximum Prices for Phosphatic Fertilisers Manufactured and Sold at Morrinsville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class of Sale</th>
<th>Maximum Price per Ton for Cash or on Monthly Account for Sales in Bulk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superphosphate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To a user</td>
<td>$24.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To a storekeeper</td>
<td>$24.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) To a merchant</td>
<td>$23.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For sales in sacks and bags the above prices plus $3.40 per ton.

Dated at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

The Seal of the Price Tribunal was affixed hereto in the presence of—

S. T. BARNETT, President.
F. F. SIMMONS, Member.


(I. and C.)
## Approvals

### Tariff Decision List No. 171

Decisions of the Minister of Customs Under the Customs Tariff (Subject to Amendment or Cancellation by Notification in the Gazette)

### Rates of Duty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.07.19</td>
<td>Preparations, as may be approved, imported in bulk, being principally hydrolysed proteins, when declared by a manufacturer for use by him only in the manufacture of foodstuffs: Approved: Pro-Ami</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/10/70</td>
<td>31/12/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Auroc-S-Payzone</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>30/3/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Clinitetrin</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>30/3/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Combiotic</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>30/3/75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Eftolon</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>30/10/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Eldopar (L-Dopa)</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>31/3/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Hepar Ra Forte</td>
<td>Free Free Free 23.5</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>31/3/76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Keflex: capsules (puvoules)</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/7/70</td>
<td>30/6/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Leucovorin</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>30/3/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Phenylephrine hydrochloride granules</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>31/3/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Sernylan</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.1</td>
<td>1/1/71</td>
<td>31/3/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Travad enema (U.112) AHO 0003 Phosphate enema</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>31/3/76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Products, as may be approved, when imported in bulk and not being soaps or containing soap: Approved: Crillet 3 Dowfax 2 A1 Teric 18M 5 Teric 18M 15 Teric 163 Teric G 12A 4 Teric G 12A 12</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20% 25%</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>1/3/68</td>
<td>31/12/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Isonate 135</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/11/70</td>
<td>31/12/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.07.98</td>
<td>Caps and ferrules, when declared by a manufacturer for making golf clubs</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/11/70</td>
<td>31/12/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.07.98</td>
<td>Ferrules, when declared by a manufacturer that they will be used by him only in making badminton or similar racquets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/11/70</td>
<td>31/12/74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.14.07</td>
<td>Rubber blocking bags</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1/4/70</td>
<td>31/3/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.05.39</td>
<td>Willow cleats or billets, for use in making cricket bats</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>30/6/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.05.19</td>
<td>Cellulose tissue, of the following types only: 7&quot; white, 1 ply 9&quot; white, 2 ply 9½&quot; flesh coloured, 2 ply, non-absorbent</td>
<td>Free Free</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/7/68</td>
<td>30/6/71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.05.19</td>
<td>Gauze of cotton and rayon, suited for use in making sanitary towels</td>
<td>Free 15%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>30/6/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.19.99</td>
<td>Swivels on declaration for use in making (not repairing) of fishing baits</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1/12/70</td>
<td>31/12/72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Pumps, centrifugal, having two or more impellers working in series and having connections of a nominal internal diameter exceeding 5 in. or having capacities exceeding 1800 G.P.M.</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1/7/68</td>
<td>31/12/74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.11.09</td>
<td>Compressors, gas, other than ammonia, designed for a refrigeration capacity of not less than ½ ton per 24 hours under normal working conditions (see note 1)</td>
<td>Free 15% 25%</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>31/12/72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.22.11</td>
<td>Cranes, tower</td>
<td>Free 20% 25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>1/1/69</td>
<td>31/12/72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### TARIFF DECISION LIST No. 171—continued

#### APPROVALS—continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tariff Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 84.22.12        | Cranes, self-propelled or specially suited for fitting to self-propelled chassis:  
  Excluding:  
  (i) Cranes fitted to or specially for fitting to standard tractors;  
  (ii) Cranes designed to run on rails;  
  (iii) Hydraulic crane attachments designed for fitting to motor vehicles or tractors and having a maximum lifting capacity not exceeding 8,000 lb at 5 ft 6 in. radius (i.e., a capacity not exceeding 44,000 ft lb)  
  (iv) Mobile cranes up to S.W.L. lift capacity of 9,000 lb at 5 ft outreach | Free 20% 25%  | 10.2         | 171      | 1/1/69         | 31/12/74      |
| 84.22.12        | Winches, catalogued parts of, excluding parts of general use, when declared by an importer that they will be used in the repair of winches designed to be mounted on tractors | Free 20% 25%  | 10.2         | 171      | 1/8/69         | 31/12/72      |
| 84.22.14        | Parts for trailers and semi-trailers, viz: Landing legs (excluding caravan parking legs) | Free .. 15%   | 10.8         | 171      | 1/1/69         | 31/12/72      |
| 84.22.15        | Idlers, troughing and return, having rollers of 6 in. or greater diameter | Free 20% 25%  | 10.2         | 171      | 1/1/69         | 31/12/72      |
| 84.23.14        | Pile driving hammers, having steam, diesel, or pneumatic actuated pistons | Free 20% 25%  | 10.2         | 171      | 1/7/70         | 31/12/74      |
| 85.01.13        | Transformers, instrument, ("Variac", "Clam", "Voltac") for metering, testing, and protecting electronic circuits | Free 20% 25%  | ..           | 171      | 1/7/67         | 31/12/74      |
| 87.06.09        | Boosters, steering, hydraulic or air .. .. .. | Free 20% 25%  | 10.2         | 171      | 1/7/67         | 31/12/74      |
| 97.06.04        | Face pieces or inserts for golf club heads .. .. .. | Free 20% 25%  | 10.8         | 171      | 1/7/67         | 31/12/74      |
| 97.06.04        | Golf club heads, wooden, rough turned but not further manufactured | Free .. 20%   | 10.8         | 171      | 1/7/67         | 31/12/74      |
| 97.06.04        | Shafts of approved descriptions when declared that they will be used only in making or repairing golf clubs and that in making such clubs the heads therefor will be fully manufactured in New Zealand or will be made from wooden shapes, rough-turned but not further manufactured, or steel in the form of rough forgings or rough castings unworked.  
  Note—The importer of the shafts need not be the manufacturer of the heads. In manufacturing golf clubs, he must, however, use heads which have been manufactured in New Zealand, in accordance with the conditions set out in the decision:  
  Approved:  
  (a) Shafts of steel, whether in the black, polished, plated, coated with casein, or otherwise surfaced, but without any attachments of any kind;  
  (b) Shafts of aluminium, whether polished, plated, coated with casein, or otherwise surfaced, but without attachments of any kind | Free .. 20%   | 10.8         | 171      | 1/8/69         | 30/6/74       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97.06.04</td>
<td>Shafts, steel, in the rough, when declared by a manufacturer (a) that they will be used by him only in making badminton and similar racquets, and (b) that in making such racquets the frame therefor will be made in New Zealand from wood which will not be imported in a more advanced state than that of strips of timber, not worked or bent to shape in any way</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>10.8</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Approvals lapse on the dates indicated, the goods thereafter being dutiable according to their substantive Tariff classification. If continuation of an approval is desired for a further period, formal application should be made to the Collector at least 6 weeks prior to the date of expiry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.01.05</td>
<td>Fabrics, unprinted, other than: Tubular knitted fabrics not exceeding 22 in. in circumference when declared by a manufacturer for use by him only in making apparel or headwear for babies and infants</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>30c</td>
<td>30c plus 15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Decisions Cancelled:

- 30.03.09 Kellex capsules, tablets, syrup, and drops
- 30.03.09 Travad enema (U.112)

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND**

**STATEMENT OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES OF THE RESERVE BANK OF NEW ZEALAND AS AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON WEDNESDAY, 3 FEBRUARY 1971**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liabilities</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Notes in Circulation</td>
<td>195,042,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demand deposits—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) State</td>
<td>38,088,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Banks</td>
<td>42,403,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Marketing accounts</td>
<td>4,364,895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Other</td>
<td>16,333,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time deposits</td>
<td>101,191,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liabilities in currencies other than New Zealand currency—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Demand</td>
<td>727,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Time</td>
<td>5,420,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation of special drawing rights by I.M.F.</td>
<td>6,147,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities (including accumulated profits)</td>
<td>42,848,214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital accounts—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) General Reserve Fund</td>
<td>3,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other Reserves</td>
<td>17,847,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>704,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas assets—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Current accounts and short-term</td>
<td>36,984,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Investments</td>
<td>26,957,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Holdings of special drawing rights</td>
<td>19,627,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand coin</td>
<td>1,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounts</td>
<td>2,197,173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advances—</td>
<td>83,569,213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) To the State (including Treasury</td>
<td>1,415,622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) To marketing accounts</td>
<td>152,016,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Export credits</td>
<td>4,208,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) Other advances</td>
<td>191,156,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments in New Zealand—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) N.Z. Government Securities</td>
<td>84,426,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Other</td>
<td>293,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>84,720,242</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$373,439,478

9 February 1971.

M. R. HUTTON, Chief Accountant.
Ministry of Works—Schedule of Civil Engineering, Building, and Housing Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Works</th>
<th>Successful Tenderer</th>
<th>Amount of Tender Accepted $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S.H.'s 1 and 57: Porirua residency: second coat seals and reseals</td>
<td>McLoughlin Asphalts Ltd.</td>
<td>64,761.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land development roading: Whakatau block: Matea Road: formation and culverting</td>
<td>C. L. Young and Sons Ltd.</td>
<td>56,488.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tararua College: additional playing fields</td>
<td>Downer and Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>137,345.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.H. 10: Kaeo section: strengthening and first coat sealing: R.M. 26.2-26.7</td>
<td>Laurent Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>34,961.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Plymouth Power Project: supply and installation of passenger and goods lifts</td>
<td>The Electric Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>83,833.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Waitaki Power Development: Twizel community centre</td>
<td>Naylor Love Construction Ltd.</td>
<td>249,905.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangere hospital and training school: boys' multiple handicap villa</td>
<td>McLeod Construction Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>264,391.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Boys' College: supply and installation of passenger/goods lifts</td>
<td>Otis Elevator Co. Ltd.</td>
<td>50,821.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 22/482: five single units at Hamilton</td>
<td>Dalbeth and Young Ltd.</td>
<td>41,091.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 185/12/43: two single units at Timaru</td>
<td>Highfield Builders Ltd.</td>
<td>28,630.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 185/13/89: two single units at Cromwell</td>
<td>E. Coudret</td>
<td>24,272.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract No. 185/22/142: extensions to hostel at Whakamaru</td>
<td>J. Gower Ltd.</td>
<td>31,200.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. H. MACKY, Commissioner of Works.

Tariff and Development Board Notice No. 202—Inquiry into Continuous Filament Polyester Yarn of Tariff Items 51.01.43, 51.01.44, and 51.01.45

1. Following receipt by the Minister of Customs of a report from the Emergency Protection Authority, the Government has accepted the recommendation of the Authority that, in respect of certain continuous filament polyester yarn, additional temporary duties should be imposed for a period of 1 year, during which time the question of protection should be re-examined to decide whether or not the additional duties should be continued. The duties recommended are as follows:

(a) On continuous filament polyester yarns which are not bulked, stretch, or texturised, exceeding 65 denier but not exceeding 85 denier, a duty equal to the amount by which the c.i.f. value is less than $1.27 per lb.

(b) On continuous filament polyester yarns which are not bulked, stretch, or texturised, exceeding 140 denier but not exceeding 160 denier, a duty equal to the amount by which the c.i.f. value is less than $1.15 per lb.

2. In accordance with the provisions of the Tariff and Development Board Act, the Minister of Customs has requested the Board to inquire into and report as to the nature and extent of any protection it considers necessary for the New Zealand manufacture of continuous filament polyester yarn now classified in Tariff items 51.01.43, 51.01.44 and 51.01.45. These goods are included in Item Code 50.135 of the Import Licensing Schedule and are at present exempted from import licensing. A description of the goods included in the Inquiry, and the duty rates prevailing before and after the imposition of the temporary duties mentioned above, may be seen in the Schedule to this Notice.

3. The Board will, in accordance with its normal procedures, conduct a public inquiry in the Board Room, First Floor, Law Society Building, 26 Waring Taylor Street, Wellington, on Thursday, 6 May 1971, commencing at 10.30 a.m.

4. Any person who intends to tender evidence should lodge 12 copies of a typewritten statement of the evidence, to be presented under oath at the public inquiry, at the Board’s office no later than Friday, 23 April 1971. In preparing this evidence the “Notes for Guidance of Witnesses” prepared by the Board may be of assistance. Copies of these notes may be obtained from the Board’s office.

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February 1971.

O. A. BLACK, Secretary, Tariff and Development Board.

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yarn of man-made fibres (continuous), not put up for retail sale:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of synthetic fibres:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other yarn and thread:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other kinds:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not containing sheep's or lambs' wool or fine animal hair:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior to acceptance of EPA recommendation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temporary Measures Taken</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polymer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not bulked, stretch or texturised:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing more than 65g but not more than 85g per 9000M</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free*</td>
<td>10%*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weighing more than 140g but not more than 160g per 9000M</td>
<td>Free†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free†</td>
<td>10%†</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other kinds:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plus a duty equal to the amount by which the c.i.f. value is less than $1.27 per lb.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Plus a duty equal to the amount by which the c.i.f. value is less than $1.15 per lb.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items not included in terms of present inquiry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notice is hereby given that applications have been made to the Minister of Customs for concessionary entry of the following goods at the rates of Customs duty shown:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12394</td>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Aerosporin Polymyxin B Sulphate—powder</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>23.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12395</td>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Super-Santax, 100cc multi-dose vials—Vitamin D₃ (Dihydrotachysterol), to prevent or cure rickets in growing birds and animals, and to prevent osteomalacia in the adult</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12394</td>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Tubarine injection</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12394</td>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Vasoxine injection</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>23.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12396</td>
<td>30.03.09</td>
<td>Whipside tablets No. 2—Philafoyne, for the treatment of canine whipworm disease</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>10.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12184</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Standamid CM, SD, LD, LP (superamide) being lauric myristic acid diethanol amides used as surface active agents and emulsifiers for the manufacture of shampoos, bubble baths, etc.</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12185</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Standamul 02 (ethoxylated (2) oleyl alcohol) polyglycol ether of primary highly unsaturated alcohol (oleyl) used to make toilet preparations</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12186</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Standamul 1414-E, being a myristyl ethoxy myristate used to make toilet preparations</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12183</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Standapol ES-40 conc (Namyrystyl tri-ether sulphate) used for making shampoos, bubble baths, etc.</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12180</td>
<td>34.02.00</td>
<td>Teric 303, being a nonionic ethylene oxide derivative and used as an iodine stabiliser for preparation of medium foam and low foam isodophors</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12202</td>
<td>38.11.99</td>
<td>4-The-Birds, being a bird repellent composed mainly of polybutene combined with a jelling agent</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12182</td>
<td>38.19.99</td>
<td>Niax isocyanate A.F.P.I. being a polymeric isocyanate suited for use in rigid urethane foams</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12224</td>
<td>38.19.19</td>
<td>Talc, a special enzyme formulation, which contains amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes, used to digest starches, gums, gelatins, and various wap-sizing formulae used in all types of fabrics</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12178</td>
<td>39.07.10</td>
<td>Snyder Hemovac wound tubing of polyethylene perforated and pre-sterilised is used to connect a Hemovac evacuator in order to drain body fluids from surgical wounds</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12346</td>
<td>59.04.09</td>
<td>Nylon and terylene &quot; tow&quot; unbulked yarn, weighing over 9,000 denier which is used in the manufacture of rope. This is high tenacity yarn</td>
<td>25%*</td>
<td>10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12171</td>
<td>73.15.86</td>
<td>&quot;Rigidtex&quot; embossed stainless steel sheet in strip form less than 6&quot; in width used as decorative trim on commercial refrigeration cabinets</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12363</td>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Pumps, sliding shoe, self-priming, rotary, used for pumping clear water, factory effluent, ships' bilge etc.</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12195</td>
<td>84.10.09</td>
<td>Titan pumps, positive displacement continuous flow, open throat for pumping liquid fat in a &quot;Titan&quot; continuous rendering plant</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12237</td>
<td>84.14.01</td>
<td>Oil-fired rotary furnace, end tilting model used for the melting of cast iron in the manufacture of cast iron porcelain enamel baths and basins</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12196</td>
<td>84.15.39</td>
<td>Ice making machine</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12194</td>
<td>84.22.19</td>
<td>One Dover Esclift Model S/R electric chair seat used on a home stairway to transport sick person. Capacity 250 lbs, and with a speed of 32 ft per minute on a 45 degree angle</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12220</td>
<td>84.56.01</td>
<td>Warman Series &quot; R&quot; rubber lined cyclone classifier separators used to separate fine and coarse solid particles by centrifugal force which contain the high tangential velocities entering the cyclone</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12166</td>
<td>84.59.49</td>
<td>Polyndolite hexagonal transferable platting barrels used for the electroplating of small metal components</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12208</td>
<td>84.63.09</td>
<td>PVF gears, used for varying the speed of a drive while still retaining positive engagement</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12215</td>
<td>85.11.01</td>
<td>McCulloch 170 portable arc welding machines, weighing 55 lbs, gasoline powered, 170 amps</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12241</td>
<td>85.14.02</td>
<td>Components used in the manufacture of loudspeaker enclosures. Consisting of: (a) High frequency loudspeakers, diameter 50 mm, Impedance 6-4 ohms, frequency range 2,000-20,000 HZ, Flux density 12,000 Oersteds, plastic cone</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Low frequency loudspeakers, diameter 300 mm, Impedance 4 ohms, frequency range 45-1750 HZ (13 HZ free air), Flux density 12,000 Oersteds</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Mid frequency loudspeakers, diameter 150 mm, Impedance 8 ohms, frequency range 60-12,000 HZ</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*or such lower rate of duty as the Minister may in any case direct
Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 11 March 1971. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported material used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**Tariff Notice No. 1971/16—Applications for Continuation of Approval**

Notice is hereby given that applications have been made for continuation of the following approvals of the Minister of Customs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appn No.</th>
<th>Tariff Item</th>
<th>Goods</th>
<th>Rates of Duty</th>
<th>Part II Ref.</th>
<th>List No.</th>
<th>Effective From</th>
<th>Effective To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12365</td>
<td>Chapter 39</td>
<td>Plates, sheets, strip, film, and foil, exceeding 15 cm in width, printed, embossed, or otherwise surface worked, viz: (1) Pliable, whether or not supported, reinforced or coated, but not coated with adhesive, and not printed, embossed, lithographed, or ruled (2) Pliable (other than quilted), excluding adhesive backed products, printed and/or embossed with an overall pattern and whether or not reinforced with textile or threads, suited for the manufacture of soft furnishings, apparel, or wallets and similar articles and for covering walls and furniture. (Self-adhesive and pressure sensitised products designed or specifically suited for use in covering walls and furniture are excluded from the above concession)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>1/9/70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12335</td>
<td>84.22.20</td>
<td>Blocks, hoist, air operated</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any person wishing to lodge an objection to the granting of these applications should do so in writing on or before 11 March 1971. Submissions should include a reference to the application number, Tariff item, and description of goods concerned, be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs, Private Bag, Wellington, and supported by information as to:

(a) The range of equivalent goods manufactured locally;
(b) The proportion of New Zealand and imported materials used in manufacture;
(c) Present and potential output; and
(d) Details of factory cost in terms of materials, labour, overhead, etc.

Dated at Wellington this 18th day of February 1971.

V. W. THOMAS, Comptroller of Customs.

---

**Notice Under the Regulations Act 1936**

Pursuant to the Regulations Act 1936, notice is hereby given of the making of regulations as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authority for Enactment</th>
<th>Title or Subject-matter</th>
<th>Serial Number</th>
<th>Date of Enactment</th>
<th>Price (Postage Free)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fisheries Act 1908</td>
<td>Electric Fishing Machine Regulations 1971</td>
<td>1971/31</td>
<td>15/2/71</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Services Remuneration and Conditions of Employment Act 1969</td>
<td>State Services Salary Order (No. 2) 1971</td>
<td>1971/33</td>
<td>15/2/71</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport Act 1962</td>
<td>Transport (Urban Passenger Services) Regulations 1969, Amendment No. 3</td>
<td>1971/34</td>
<td>15/2/71</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 46 (3), Food and Drug Act 1969</td>
<td>Food Additives Notice 1971</td>
<td>1971/35</td>
<td>16/2/71</td>
<td>5c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Copies can be purchased from the Government Publications Bookshops—State Advances Building, Rutland Street (P.O. Box 5344), Auckland 1; Investment House, Alma Street (P.O. Box 857), Hamilton; Mulgrave Street (Private Bag), Wellington 1; 130 Oxford Terrace (P.O. Box 1721), Christchurch 1; T. and G. Insurance Building, Princes Street (P.O. Box 110), Dunedin. Prices for quantities supplied on application. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number.

Tariff and Development Board Notice No. 204—Public Inquiry into Import Duties and Import Licensing in Respect of Products of the Proposed New Zealand Industry to Print Knitted Fabrics by the Silk Screen Process and into the Elimination of Tariff Margins in Terms of the New Zealand/Australia Free Trade Agreement on Certain Knitted Fabrics (Ex Tariff Heading 60.01)

1. The Minister of Customs has referred to the Tariff and Development Board for inquiry and report, in regard to the proposed New Zealand industry to print knitted fabrics by the silk screen process, the question whether printed knitted fabrics of a kind which, if unprinted, would be classified in Tariff items 60.01.07, 60.01.21, 60.01.22, 60.01.23, and 60.01.24, should be determined to be classified under Tariff items 60.01.05 and 60.01.06.

2. At the same time the Board will consider any representations relating to the elimination of margins by which, in respect of the goods set out in the First Schedule to this notice (and included in Tariff and Development Board Notice No. 168) the rates of duty on imports from Australia exceed those payable under the British Preferential Tariff. The Board will also consider the question of import licensing as it affects these goods.

3. The Minister has also requested the Board to inquire into and report on requests for cancellation of the decision described in the Second Schedule and of the concession set out in the Third Schedule to this Notice.

4. The Board will, in accordance with its normal procedures, conduct a public inquiry in the Boardroom, First Floor, Law Society Building, 26 Waring Taylor Street, Wellington, on 18 May 1971, commencing at 10.30 a.m.

5. Any person who wishes to tender evidence should lodge twelve copies of a typewritten statement of the evidence, to be presented under oath at the public inquiry, at the Board’s office no later than Friday, 30 April 1971. In preparing this evidence the “Notes for Guidance of Witnesses” prepared by the Board may be of assistance. Copies of these notes may be obtained from the Board’s office.

Dated at Wellington this 16th day of February 1971.

O. A. BLACK, Secretary, Tariff and Development Board.

FIRST SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Present Rates of Duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60.01</td>
<td>Knitted or crocheted fabric, not elastic, nor rubberised: Containing sheep’s or lambs’ wool or fine animal hair: Not felted Other:</td>
<td>25% 32½% 45% 57½%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.01.07</td>
<td>Wholly or principally of silk or man-made fibres: Other kinds:</td>
<td>Free 10% 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.01.21</td>
<td>Of silk</td>
<td>Free 10% 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.01.22</td>
<td>Of regenerated fibres: Containing elastomeric fibres</td>
<td>Free 10% 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.01.23</td>
<td>Other</td>
<td>Free 10% 25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.01.24</td>
<td>Of synthetic fibres: Containing elastomeric fibres</td>
<td>Free 10% 25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND SCHEDULE

DECISION UNDER SECTION 164 OF THE CUSTOMS ACT 1966

"New Zealand made fabrics in the piece exported for screen printing are approved for re-admission under section 164 until 30 June 1971. In all cases duty is payable on the cost of processing at the rate applicable according to the classification of the goods on their re-importation into New Zealand."

THIRD SCHEDULE

CONCESSION UNDER PART II OF CUSTOMS TARIFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section XI</th>
<th>Fabrics, knitted or woven in New Zealand, re-imported after roller printing and/or Schreiner processing, or Bandura micro-creeping processing abroad (duty, if any, is payable on the cost of printing or processing only).</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Note—This concession has been extended by the Customs Department to apply also to such fabrics when re-imported after silk screen printing abroad and this extension has also been continued to 31 October 1971.

Mining Privileges Struck off the Register

NOTICE is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of section 188 (4) of the Mining Act 1926, that the mining privileges mentioned in the Schedule hereto have been struck off the Register.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Licence No.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Nature of Privilege</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>Licensee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2461</td>
<td>28 August 1936</td>
<td>Resident site licence</td>
<td>Town of Kumara</td>
<td>James Lawrence.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309</td>
<td>1 March 1935</td>
<td>Resident site licence</td>
<td>Town of Kumara</td>
<td>Ellen Muriel Blake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583</td>
<td>19 February 1931</td>
<td>Lease in a mining township</td>
<td>Town of Ross</td>
<td>Michael William Carroll.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8254</td>
<td>20 August 1968</td>
<td>Extended river claim</td>
<td>Totara Survey District</td>
<td>The Ross United Mining Syndicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8455</td>
<td>22 October 1968</td>
<td>Mineral prospecting warrant</td>
<td>Totara Survey District</td>
<td>The Ross United Mining Syndicate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hokitika, 2 February 1971.

K. J. CONROY, Mining Registrar.
New Zealand Government Railways—Schedule of Civil Engineering and Building Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Successful Contractor</th>
<th>Amount of Tender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taihape: construction of way and works depot</td>
<td>J. S. Cherry, 5 Tore Road, Taihape</td>
<td>$63,363.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohura: construction of gang amenity</td>
<td>Madder, Bourne and England Ltd., P.O. Box 98, Wanganui</td>
<td>$24,539.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I. THOMAS, General Manager.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

COLIN DAVID WILLIAMS, of 15 Pemberton Crescent, Tauranga, plumber, was adjudged bankrupt on 10 February 1971.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

TAIROA FRANCIS MALONEY, of Pah Road, No. 9 R.D. Te Puke, labourer, was adjudged bankrupt on 11 February 1971.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

SHIRLEY SYLVEEN SHALLISH, otherwise known as SHIRLEY SYLVEEN PULHAM, otherwise known as SHIRLEY SYLVEEN HEALY, otherwise known as SHIRLEY SYLVEEN HEALEY, of 47 Mair Street, Wairakei, married woman, was adjudged bankrupt on 9 February 1971.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

GARRY ROBERT BOYCE, of 12 Coote Road, Napier, filleting, was adjudged bankrupt on 9 February 1971. Creditors' meeting will be held at the Courthouse, Napier, on Thursday, 25 February 1971, at 10.30 a.m.

L. P. GAVIN, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

DAPHNE GRAVISON, of 28 Carlton Avenue, Wanganui, shop assistant, was adjudged bankrupt on 8 February 1971.

J. G. RUSSELL, Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Supreme Court

J. O. S. RICHARDS, of 4 Ngaio Street, Otaki, builder, was adjudged bankrupt on 5 February 1971.

A. T. MILLAR, Deputy Official Assignee.

In Bankruptcy—Notice of Adjudication

In the matter of Roy Stephen Booth, workman, of 3 Downer Street, Lower Hutt, was on 15th February 1971, adjudged bankrupt. Notice of the first meeting of creditors will be given later.

LAND TRANSFER ACT NOTICES

EVIDENCE of the loss of the duplicate original of the certificate of title described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with application for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 39, folio 92, in the name of Annie Phyllis Charlotte Mitchell, of Auckland, widow, for 13 perches, more or less, being Lot 5, on Deposited Plan 341, and being part Allotment 11, of Section 10, of the Suburbs of Auckland, and being all the land in the said certificate of title. Application No. A. 524344.

Dated this 8th day of February 1971 at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

L. ESTERMAN, District Land Registrar.

EVIDENCE of the loss of the duplicate original of the certificate of title described in the Schedule below having been lodged with me together with application for the issue of a new certificate of title in lieu thereof, notice is hereby given of my intention to issue such new certificate of title on the expiration of 14 days from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice.

SCHEDULE

CERTIFICATE of title, Volume 773, folio 105, in the name of George Drinkwater, of Papakura, retired, for 1 rood 23.5 perches, more or less, being Lot 11, Deeds Plan 685, and being part Allotment 7, Section 10, of the Suburbs of Auckland, and being all the land in the said certificate of title. Application No. A. 524756.

Dated this 10th day of February 1971 at the Land Registry Office at Auckland.

L. ESTERMAN, District Land Registrar.
APPLICATION No. S. 507143 having been made to me to register a notice of re-entry by the Maori Trustee, the lessor under lease No. S. 345500, of 19 acres 3 roods 8 perches, more or less, being Rangainui 11b, No. 2 Block, and being all the land comprised and described in Provisional Register Book, Volume 258, folio 121, South Auckland Registry, of which Arthur Vincent Hicks of St. Heliers, builder and contractor, is the registered lessee, I hereby give notice of my intention to register such notice of re-entry on the expiration of 1 calendar month from the date of the New Zealand Gazette containing this notice unless good cause to the contrary is shown.

Dated the 11th day of February 1971 at the Land Registry Office, Hamilton.

W. B. GREIG, District Land Registrar.

ADVERTISEMENTS

CORRIGENDUM

Carr Brothers Ltd.

In the notice relating to the above company which appears on p. 43 of the New Zealand Gazette of 14 January 1971, the word “Napier” is to be deleted and the word “Wellington” inserted in its place.

A. DIBLEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Swanson Supply Stores Ltd. A. 1945/83.
Hygienic Laboratories Ltd. A. 1948/115.
Alberlands Motors Ltd. A. 1948/668.
Frank Hanak Ltd. A. 1949/648.
Beachcroft Enterprises Ltd. A. 1952/199.
C. B. Stormont (Motors) Ltd. A. 1952/383.
Clarke and Atkinson Ltd. A. 1952/641.
Dilly Farm Ltd. A. 1954/834.
Gee Long Flats Ltd. A. 1957/1343.
Bramley Gowns Ltd. A. 1958/1014.
T. A. Ford and Sons Ltd. A. 1959/1289.
The Veteran Motorists Association Ltd. A. 1960/720.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 9th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Rex Foods Ltd. A. 1957/1499.
Riley’s Motor Mower and Trailer Exchange Ltd. A. 1964/1177.
Stateside Restaurant Ltd. A. 1965/511.
Timber Yards Rotorua Ltd. A. 1965/787.
P. and A. Wichman Ltd. A. 1965/928.
C. and C. Reid Ltd. A. 1966/1122.
Walmsley Road Foodmarket Ltd. A. 1967/473.
Waipu Cove Stores Ltd. A. 1967/897.
Darf Enterprises Ltd. A. 1967/1268.
V. and A. Holland Ltd. A. 1968/530.

Given under my hand at Auckland this 10th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from this date the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies will be dissolved:

Central Chambers (Rotorua) Ltd. HN. 1946/453.
Tokororo Holdings Ltd. HN. 1954/136.
C. G. Courteney Ltd. HN. 1955/911.
Lucernedale Piggeries Ltd. HN. 1957/391.
Strathfield Farm Ltd. HN. 1958/120.
Record Investments Ltd. HN. 1958/246.
N. B. Haden Ltd. HN. 1965/557.
Tasty Takeaways Ltd. HN. 1965/740.
Kawerau Wines Ltd. HN. 1969/684.

Dated at Hamilton this 12th day of February 1971.

D. B. O’LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

Notice is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

Hyde and Rosser Ltd. HN. 1957/1558.
Melville Shoe Repairs Ltd. HN. 1964/217.
Michael Parker Merchant Jewellers Ltd. HN. 1964/425.
Cyril Wallace Ltd. HN. 1965/241.
Rotorua Car Spares Ltd. HN. 1965/694.
Mangakino Electrical Ltd. HN. 1967/347.
Ray Jeans Ltd. HN. 1967/439.
Doug Brightwell Ltd. HN. 1968/30.
Palmier Coaching College Ltd. HN. 1968/140.

Dated at Hamilton this 11th day of February 1971.

D. B. O’LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (4)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from this date the name of the under-mentioned company will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the company will be dissolved:

Eddy Brodribb Ltd. H.B. 1968/177.

Given under my hand at Napier this 8th day of February 1971.

B. C. MCLAY, District Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

Notice is hereby given that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof, the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the register, and the companies dissolve:

Burberry Tailors Ltd. W. 1940/10.
Creighton Motors Ltd. W. 1950/523.
N. and B. McCarthy Ltd. W. 1959/387.

Photo-Flash Display Service (Wellington) Ltd. W. 1961/155.
Scorching Bay Store Ltd. W. 1961/778.
Cooper’s Sports Centre Ltd. W. 1964/297.
Colyer Watson (Christchurch) Ltd. W. 1965/5.
Petersen’s Foodefarm Ltd. W. 1965/205.
Palm Dairy Ltd. W. 1966/1113.
Shannon Agricultural and General Contractors Ltd. W. 1966/1175.
Glen Hotels Ltd. W. 1968/937.
Petersen’s Foodmarket Ltd. W. 1965/205.

Given under my hand at Wellington this 15th day of February 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (6)

NOTICE is hereby given that the names of the under-mentioned companies have been struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Pilcher Investments Ltd. W. 1948/92.
- Patterson Ede Furs (North Island) Ltd. W. 1951/56.
- Bowler's Stores Ltd. W. 1956/390.
- Joint Investments Ltd. W. 1959/365.
- Matai Properties Ltd. W. 1964/564.
- Peter McErlane Agency Co. Ltd. W. 1967/244.
- D. W. Greer Ltd.

Given under my hand at Wellington this 17th day of February 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

THE COMPANIES ACT 1955, SECTION 336 (3)

TAKE notice that at the expiration of 3 months from the date hereof the names of the under-mentioned companies will, unless cause is shown to the contrary, be struck off the Register and the companies dissolved:

- Hayen Tyres Ltd. C. 1957/321.
- Duplicating Services Ltd. C. 1960/231.
- Kings Floor Covering Warehouse Ltd. C. 1962/74.
- Desmond Holmes and Son Ltd. C. 1963/130.
- Cumbrae Farm Ltd. C. 1964/362.
- Max Carter Ltd. C. 1966/590.
- Horneby Fruit Supply Ltd. C. 1967/372.
- Stevenson McCallum and Co. Ltd. C. 1969/146.

Dated at Christchurch this 12th day of February 1971.

J. O'CARROLL, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that "T. C. Steele ( Carpets) Limited" has changed its name to "U.E.B. Schack Rubber Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 2nd day of November 1970.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that "Ted & Grace Jeffrey Limited" has changed its name to "Memorandum Investments Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 26th day of January 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

NOTICE is hereby given that "Broadlands International Limited" has changed its name to "Broadbank Corporation Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 27th day of January 1971.

R. E. LANGDON, Assistant Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Cunic Partitions Limited” has changed its name to “Steelcase Systems Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 8th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGLEY, District Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Ord-Oliver Limited” has changed its name to “David Brett Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 5th day of February 1971.

R. E. LANGLEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “The Loan Service Corporation Limited” has changed its name to “General Finance (Bay of Plenty) Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Auckland this 28th day of January 1971.

R. E. LANGLEY, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Mount Earthmovers Limited” has changed its name to “Pacific Plant Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Hamilton this 9th day of February 1971.

D. B. O’LOUGHLIN, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “Colbert Orchards Limited” has changed its name to “Bryvern Holdings Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Wellington this 11th day of February 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “The Provident Fire Insurance Company Limited” has changed its name to “Argo Investments Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Wellington this 9th day of February 1971.

I. W. MATTHEWS, Assistant Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “P. J. Nuttall and Son Limited” has changed its name to “Nuttall Manufacturing Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Napier this 29th day of January 1971.

B. C. MCLAY, District Registrar of Companies.

CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that “J. D. Halligan Limited” has changed its name to “Book House Limited”, and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Napier this 15th day of December 1970.

B. C. MCLAY, District Registrar of Companies.
CHANGE OF NAME OF COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that "Roxburgh Joinery & Timber Co. Limited" has changed its name to "A. S. Insall Limited", and that the new name was this day entered on my Register of Companies in place of the former name.

Dated at Dunedin this 21st day of January 1971.
C. C. KENNELLY, District Registrar of Companies.

HOOKERS MILK PRODUCTS PTY. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Closing to Carry on Business

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, Hookers Milk Products Pty. Ltd. gives notice that it has ceased to have a place of business in New Zealand.

For Hookers Milk Products Pty. Ltd.: BELL, GULLY AND CO., Solicitors.

Wellington.
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HAMILTON GARDENS CO. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Creditors' Voluntary Winding Up

In the matter of Hamilton Gardens Co. Ltd. and in the matter of the Companies Act 1955, take notice that a meeting of the creditors in the above matter will be held in pursuance of section 284 of the above Act at 2 p.m., for the purposes set out in sections 284, 285, and 286 of the above Act.

Rex, Needham, McCleery and West,
R. S. McCLEERY.
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CLIFTON HOLDINGS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Voluntary Winding Up

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter of Clifton Holdings Ltd., notice is hereby given that by duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company on the 3rd day of February 1971, the following special resolution was passed by the company, namely, "That the company be wound up voluntarily".

Dated this 8th day of February 1971.
JOHN RHYS THOMPSON, Liquidator.
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UNIVERSAL FLOORINGS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Voluntary Winding Up

Notice is hereby given that by an entry in its minute book, signed in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, the above-named company, on the 8th day of February 1971, passed a resolution for voluntary winding up, and that a meeting of the creditors of the company will be held at the office of Burns Philp and Co. Ltd., 136 Victoria Street, Auckland, on the 23rd day of February 1971, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of and to receive any explanations thereof by the liquidator.

Dated the 8th day of February 1971 by order of the Board.
C. A. CAMBRIDGE, Secretary.
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R. A. COLLINGWOOD LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Appointment of Liquidator and Committee of Inspection

Notice is hereby given that at the sitting of the Supreme Court to be held at Hamilton on Friday, 12 March 1971, at 10 a.m., I intend to apply for the appointment of:

(1) Anthony Eric Hilton, chartered accountant, of Hamilton, in place of the official assignee;
(2) Rob Clark Lindsay, branch manager; Victor Keith James Rowe, area sales manager; and William MacArthur, company director, all of Hamilton, as a committee of inspection.

T. W. PAIN, Official Assignee, Provisional Liquidator.

First Floor, State Insurance Building, 136 Victoria Street, Hamilton.
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S. BUTTON AND SON LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

Notice is hereby given that by an entry in its minute book signed in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, the above-named company, on the 9th day of February 1971, passed a resolution for voluntary winding up and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will accordingly be held at the Auckland Chamber of Commerce Council Room, 2 Courthouse Lane, Auckland 1, on Friday, the 19th day of February 1971, at 11 a.m.

Business:
1. Consideration of a statement of the position of the company's affairs and list of creditors etc.
2. Appointment of liquidator.
3. Appointment of a committee of inspection if thought fit.

Dated this 10th day of February 1971.
By order of the Directors:
J. H. STENBERG, Director.
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J. L. WHYMAN LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meetings

Pursuant to section 264 of the Companies Act 1955, the company hereby gives notice that a meeting of creditors will be held at the office of Burns Philp and Co. Ltd., Travel Department, 332-340 Lambton Quay, Wellington, on Thursday, 25 February 1971, at 2 p.m., to lay before the creditors a full statement of the position of the company's affairs.

A meeting of the company will also be held on Thursday, 25 February 1971, at which the following extraordinary resolution will be proposed:

"That by reason of the liabilities of the company it cannot continue business, and it is hereby resolved that the company be wound up voluntarily."

K. WHYMAN, Secretary.
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BROWNE TRANSPORT CO. LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice Calling Final Meeting

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, notice is hereby given, in pursuance of section 286 of the Companies Act 1955, that a general meeting of the above-named company will be held at the offices of Stone and Co., Gordon Street, Dannevirke, on Wednesday, the 3rd day of March 1971, at 2 p.m., for the purpose of having an account laid before it showing how the winding up has been conducted and the property of the company has been disposed of and to receive any explanations thereof by the liquidator.
Further Business:
To consider and if thought fit to pass the following resolution as an extraordinary resolution, namely:

"That the books and papers of the company and of the liquidator shall be held at the office of the liquidator, 24 Gordon Street, Dannevirke, for a period of 1 year from the date of dissolution after which date they shall be destroyed."

Every member entitled to attend and vote at the meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy to attend and vote instead of him. A proxy need not also be a member.

Dated the 12th day of February 1971.

J. E. O'MEARA, Liquidator.

Dannevirke.
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MARTEL HOLDINGS LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice to Creditors to Prove Debts or Claims

In the matter of Martel Holdings Ltd., notice is hereby given, pursuant to regulation 85 (2) of the Companies (Winding-up) Rules 1956, that the liquidator has fixed the 4th day of March 1971 as the day on or before which the creditors of the company are to prove their debts or claims and to establish any title they may have to priority under section 308 of the Companies Act 1955, or to be excluded from the benefit of any distribution made before the debts are proved, or, as the case may be, from objecting to the distribution.

R. A. ANDERSON, Liquidator.

BNZ House, Cathedral Square, P.O. Box 2024, Christchurch.

11 February 1971.
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RIMUTAKA ENGINEERING LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Voluntary Winding-up Resolution

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955 and in the matter of Rimutaka Engineering Ltd. (in liquidation), notice is hereby given that by duly signed entry in the minute book of the above-named company, on the 16th day of February 1971, the following extraordinary resolution was passed by the company, namely:

"That, the company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue its business and that it is advisable to wind up and that accordingly the company be wound up voluntarily."

Dated this 16th day of February 1971.

D. F. WOODCOCK, Secretary.
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RIMUTAKA ENGINEERING LTD.

IN LIQUIDATION

Notice of Meeting of Creditors

Notice is hereby given that by entry in its minute book signed in accordance with section 362 (1) of the Companies Act 1955, the above-named company on the 16th day of February 1971, passed a resolution for voluntary winding up, and that a meeting of the creditors of the above-named company will accordingly be held at the offices of Messrs Miller, Dean, Bowden and Co., Chartered Accountants, 42 Fitzherbert Street, Featherston, on Friday, 26 February 1971, at 11.30 a.m.

Business:
1. Consideration of statement of the position of the company's affairs and the list of creditors, etc.
2. Nomination of liquidator.
3. Appointment of committee of inspection if thought fit.

Dated this 16th day of February 1971.

By order of the Directors:

D. F. WOODCOCK, Secretary.
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**IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW ZEALAND**

**Northern District**

(Auckland Registry)

**IN THE MATTER OF THE COMPANIES ACT, AND IN THE MATTER OF**

G. H. & K. J. THOMPSON LIMITED:

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the aforesaid company by the Supreme Court was, on the 1st day of December 1970, presented to the said Court by CROWN BAKERY LIMITED, a duly incorporated company having its registered office at Auckland, and that the said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 26th day of February 1971, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition may appear at the time of the hearing in person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge for the same.

R. J. BOLLARD, Solicitor for the Petitioner.

**Address for Service**: The offices of Messrs Brookfield Prendergast Schnauer and Smytheman, Solicitors, First Floor, Nagel House, Courthouse Lane, Auckland 1.

**NOTE**—Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the said petition must serve on, or send by post to the above-named notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice must state the name, address, and description of the person, or if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an address for service within 3 miles of the office of the Supreme Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their solicitor (if any); and must be served, or if posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named petitioner’s address for service not later than 4 o’clock in the afternoon of the 25th day of February 1971.

---

**SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Description of Land</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. R. P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13.6 Part Lot 4, D.P. 3794, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title 134/85, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan No. 6133.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2 34.1 Subject to drainage easements created by transfers 15055 and 36610.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 5.6 Part Lot 2, D.P. 3794, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title 130/281, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured sepia, on S.O. Plan No. 6133.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 27.1 Part Lot 11, D.P. 3794, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title C 1/1529, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured orange, on S.O. Plan No. 6133.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>0 6 Part Lot 1, D.P. 3794, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title 130/281, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured sepia, on S.O. Plan No. 6134.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to drainage easements created by transfers 15055 and 36615.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>17.9 Part Lot 7, D.P. 2106, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title 80/173, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan No. 6134.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to drainage easement created by transfer 15055.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 207 Part Lot 3, D.P. 11099, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title B 1/352, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured orange, on S.O. Plan No. 6134.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to drainage rights created by transfer 15055.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>3 17.8 Part Lot 1, D.P. 10500, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title B 2/805, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured blue, on S.O. Plan No. 6134.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to drainage rights created by transfers 15055, 36614, 17954.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>2 23.1 Part Lot 2, D.P. 10500, being part Turamoe No. 1 Block, certificate of title A 2/114, situated in Hawke’s Bay County; shown, coloured orange, on S.O. Plan No. 6134.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject to drainage rights created by transfers 15055, 36614.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All above situated in Block II, Te Mata S.D., near Turanoe and Rosser Roads.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated this 9th day of February 1971.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. DUNLOP, Secretary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND**

**HAWKE’S BAY CATCHMENT BOARD**

Notice of Intention to Take Land

Notice is hereby given that the Hawke’s Bay Catchment Board proposes under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, to execute a certain public work, namely, to widen and regrade the Karewarewa Stream, and for the purposes of or in connection with such public work the land described in the Schedule hereto is required to be taken; and notice is hereby given that a plan of the land so required to be taken is deposited in the public office of the Hawke’s Bay Catchment Board, situate in Vaught Street, Napier, and is open for inspection without fee by all persons during ordinary office hours.

All persons affected by the execution of the said public work or by the taking of such land should in case they have any objection to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of the said land, not being objections to the amount or payment of compensation, set forth the same in writing and send the written objection within 40 days of the first publication of this notice to the said Catchment Board at its office aforesaid, and that if any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a public hearing of the objection will be held, unless the objector otherwise requires, and each objector will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.

---

**RAFALNI COUNTY COUNCIL**

**NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND**

Public notice is hereby given that the Rangitikei County Council proposes to execute a certain public work, namely, the construction of road and for the purposes of that public work the
lands described in the First Schedule hereto are required to be taken by the Raglan County Council under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, and the portions of road described in the Second Schedule hereto are required to be stopped by the Raglan County Council under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928; and notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land so required to be taken and the road so required to be stopped is deposited in the office of the Council at Ngaruawahia and is there open for inspection; that all persons affected by the execution of the said public works or by the taking of the said land, or by the stopping of the said road should if they have any objections to the execution of the said public work or to the taking of the said land, or to the stopping of the said road, not being objections to the amount or payment of compensation, set forth the same in writing and send the written objection within forty (40) days of the first publication of this notice, to the Raglan County Council; and that, if any objection is made in accordance with this notice, a public hearing of the objection will be held unless the objector otherwise requires and each objector will be advised of the time and place of the hearing.

FIRST SCHEDULE

PORTIONS of land required to be taken for road:

A. R. P. Description of Land
0 0 36.3 0 0 10.3 1 0 18.0 Parts Allotment 104, Pirongia Parish, situated in Block XV, Alexandra Survey District.
0 0 29.7
0 0 2.3

In the Land Registration District of South Auckland, County of Raglan, shown on S.O. Plan 45441 and coloured blue.

SECOND SCHEDULE

PORTIONS of road required to be stopped:

A. R. P. Adjoining or passing through
0 3 32.7 Lot 1, D.P. S. 3412, and part Allotment 104, Pirongia Parish.
1 0 27.2 Part Allotment 104, Pirongia Parish.
Both situated in Block XV, Alexandra Survey District, Land Registration District of South Auckland, County of Raglan, and shown coloured green on S.O. Plan 45441.

Dated at Ngaruawahia this 12th day of February 1971.

N. R. TYLER, County Clerk.

This notice was first published in the Waitakatimes newspaper on the 13th day of February 1971.
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TAURANGA COUNTY COUNCIL

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO TAKE LAND FOR WATER SUPPLY PURPOSES

Notice is hereby given that it is proposed, under the provisions of the Public Works Act 1928, to execute a certain public work, namely, the construction of a reservoir and shown coloured green on Survey Office Plan No. 44991 (South Auckland Land District).

Area

A. R. P. Description of Land
0 2 55.8 Part Section 76, Block VIII, Katikati Survey District, coloured blue on Survey Office Plan No. 44991 (South Auckland Land District).

For the purpose of that public work, namely, the construction of a reservoir and shown coloured green on S.O. Plan 45441 and coloured blue.

Tauranga, 5 February 1971.

COONEY, LEES AND MORGAN, Solicitors to the Tauranga County Council.
Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of repaying on maturity that portion of the Redemption Loan No. 2, 1964, of $28,000 which matures on 1 February 1971, the Hutt County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal nought one seven (0.017) cents in the dollar upon the unimproved value of all rateable property in the No. 56 special rating area of Wainuiomata Riding of the County of Hutt and that the special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable on 1 April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 18 years, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

I certify that the Hutt County Council passed the above resolution at its meeting on 21 January 1971.

A. J. SMYTH, County Clerk.

HUTT COUNTY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RATE

Plimmerton/Paremata Sewerage Redemption Loan No. 2, 1970—$12,000

"Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Hutt County Council hereby resolves as follows:

That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $12,000 authorised to be raised by the Hutt County Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of repaying on maturity that portion of the Plimmerton/Paremata Sewerage Reticulation Loan 1961 of $462,000 which matures on 1 February 1971, the Hutt County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal nought two eight (0.028) cents in the dollar upon the unimproved value of all rateable property in the No. 54a special rating area of Taupo Riding of the County of Hutt and that the special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable on 1 April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 24 years, or until the loan is fully paid off."

I certify that the Hutt County Council passed the above resolution at its meeting on 21 January 1971.

A. J. SMYTH, County Clerk.

HUTT COUNTY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RATE

Wainuiomata Roading Redemption Loan 1970, $12,500

"Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Hutt County Council hereby resolves as follows:

That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $12,500 authorised to be raised by the Hutt County Council under the above-mentioned Act for repaying on maturity that portion of the Wainuiomata Roading Loan 1964, of $78,000, which matures on 1 February 1971, the Hutt County Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of decimal nought one seven (0.017) cents in the dollar upon the unimproved value of all rateable property in the Wainuiomata County Town of the County of Hutt and that the special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan and be payable on 1 April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 17 years, or until the loan is fully paid off."

I certify that the Hutt County Council passed the above resolution at its meeting on 21 January 1971.

A. J. SMYTH, County Clerk.

DUNEDIN DRAINAGE AND SEWERAGE BOARD

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE

Drainage Loan 1970 of $500,000

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board hereby resolves as follows:

That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $500,000 authorised to be raised by the Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board under the above-mentioned Act, for the purpose of improving and extending the foul and stormwater drainage system serving the Board's District, the said Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board hereby makes a special rate of 0.069 cent in the dollar ($) upon the rateable value of all rateable property in the Board's District, comprising the whole of the City of Dunedin and the Borough of St. Kilda, and that the special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st day of June in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 20 years, or until the loan is fully paid off.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of the resolution passed by the Dunedin Drainage and Sewerage Board on Monday, 8 February 1971.

J. G. BARNES, Chairman.


WHANGAREI CITY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE

Staff Housing Loan 1970—$60,000

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Whangarei City Council at a meeting held on 3 February 1971 passed the following resolution:

"That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $60,000 authorised to be raised by the Whangarei City Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of providing staff housing or making advances to employees for staff housing, the said City Council hereby makes a special rate of nought decimal nought one two two (0.0122) cents in the dollar ($) upon the rateable value of all rateable property in the City of Whangarei, and that the special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of the loan, and be payable yearly on the 1st day of April in each and every year during the currency of the loan, being a period of 25 years, or until the loan is fully paid off, and that the Council doth hereby appropriate and pledge the said rate as security for the said loan."

Dated at Whangarei this 12th day of February 1971.

N. E. ASHBY, Town Clerk.

LOWER HUTT CITY COUNCIL

RESOLUTION TO MAKE SPECIAL RATE

Property Acquisition Loan No. 11, 1970—$250,000

That, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it, in that behalf, by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the Lower Hutt City Council hereby resolves as follows:

"That, for the purpose of providing the interest and other charges on a loan of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) authorised to be raised by the Lower Hutt City Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of purchasing property for redevelopment purposes, the said Lower Hutt City Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of 0.170 of a cent in the dollar on the rateable value (on the basis of the annual value), on all rateable property in the City of Lower Hutt, and that such special rate shall be an annually recurring rate during the currency of such loan, and be payable yearly on or about the 1st day of August in each and every year during the currency of such loan, being a period of 25 years, or until such time as the loan is repaid."

I hereby certify that the above resolution was duly passed at the meeting of the Lower Hutt City Council on 26 January 1971.

E. C. PERRY, Town Clerk.

Lower Hutt, 26 January 1971.
BOROUGH OF EAST COAST BAYS

RESOLUTION MAKING A SPECIAL RATE

Beach Road Loan, 1979—$50,000

Pursuant to the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the East Coast Bays Borough Council resolves:

That, for the purpose of providing the annual charges on a loan of $50,000 authorised to be raised by the said Council under the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, for the purpose of reconstructing part of Beach Road, the said Council hereby makes a special rate of decimal nought two nought nine cents in the dollar ($0.02209c in the $) upon the rateable value of all rateable property of the said Borough, and that the special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of the said loan and be payable yearly on the first day of August each year during the currency of the loan being a period of 20 years or until such loan is paid off, and the said Council doth hereby appropriate and pledge the said rate as security for the said loan.

I certify that the above resolution was passed at a meeting of the Council held on 17 November 1970.

J. MacNAY, Town Clerk.

SOUTHLAND CATCHMENT BOARD

NOTICE OF COMPLETION OF CLASSIFICATION LISTS

Castledown's Drainage Rating District and Whistestone River Rating District—Classification, Under the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Act 1941, of Land in the Southland Catchment Board District

Notice is hereby given that the land in the parts of the Southland Catchment Board District described in the Schedule hereto has been classified under the Soil Conservation and Rivers Control Act 1941, and that the classifications are deemed valid classifications as from the date on which this notice is first published, namely, 17 February 1971.

SCHEDULE

DEFINITION OF THE CASTLEDOWN'S DRAINAGE RATING DISTRICT

All the lands within the Southland Catchment Board District, shown, edged in red, on Classification Plan S.C.B. No. B. 432/6.

DEFINITION OF THE WHISTESTONE RIVER RATING DISTRICT

All the lands within the Southland Catchment Board District, shown, edged in red, on Classification Plan S.C.B. No. B. 17/1-3.

The above Classification Plans are deposited for inspection during office hours at the offices of the Southland Catchment Board, 143 Spey Street, Invercargill.

A. J. McKELLAR, Secretary.

Bay of Plenty Catchment Commission

Notice is hereby given that the land in the Bay of Plenty Catchment Area, being the Catchments of the Rangitaiki and Tarawera Rivers, described in the Schedule hereto, has been designated and assigned the distinguishing name of the Rangitaiki/Tarawera Rivers Major Scheme Special Rating District.

SCHEDULE

All that area in the South Auckland Land District, Whakatane District, Rotomahana-Parekarangi 6L25B, and Kawerau and Murupara Counties, and the north-western and northern boundaries of that part of the North-eastern boundary of Section 9 of that Block V aforesaid; thence generally southerly along that boundary and the generally western boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 36720, to its southeastermost point; thence southerly along a right line to the northernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 10936; thence generally southerly along the western boundaries of that Lot 1, D.P. 10936, and part Allotment 73, Rangitaiki Parish, to the north-western corner of that part allotment; thence southerly along a right line to the northernmost corner of Lot 1, D.P. 10936; thence easterly along a right line to and along the generally northern boundary of part Allotment 65, Rangitaiki Parish, shown on D.P. 20909; thence generally westerly along that boundary and the generally northern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 34056, to the eastermost corner of that lot, the north-eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 9093, the south-eastern boundaries of Lots 1 and 3, D.P. 9093, Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 18481, and the north-western side of a public road to the intersection with the Awakeri-Awakeri Road; thence southerly along a right line to the northermost corner of Lot 2, D.P. 22567; thence generally southerly along the north-western boundary of that lot, the north-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 18069, and the north-western boundaries of Lot 2 and part Lot 3, D.P. 18069, to the north-eastern boundary of part Lot 4, D.P. 18069; thence southerly along a right line to the southernmost corner of that last-mentioned part lot; thence southerly along another right line to the northermost corner of part Lot 4, D.P. 18069; thence along a right line to and generally southerly and easterly along the eastern watershed of the Rangitaiki River to Trig. Station N, Mapouriki, in Block III, Tuwatawai Survey District; thence generally north-easterly along the said western watershed to Trig. Station VII, Tutongawhakamangai, in Block IV, Runanga Survey District; thence generally westerly along the south-eastern watershed on the Rangitaiki River to Trig. Station 52, Kokomoka, in Block XIII, Herewiu Survey District; thence generally south-westerly along that south-eastern watershed to Trig. Station 54, Ngapapa, in Block XVII, Runanga Survey District; thence generally north-westernly along the eastern watershed of the Rangitaiki River to Trig. Station 48, Palaukea, in Block II, Maruaiti Survey District; thence generally northerly along the western watershed of the said lake and the generally south-western boundary of the said western watershed to Trig. Station Waikore, in Block II, Otukotara Survey District; thence generally northerly along the western watershed of the Lake Rotokakahi to Trig. Station 34, Matatua, in Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; thence generally westerly along the western boundary of the said lot to and along the road to the western boundary of that part, the easternmost corner of that part and its production to the shore of the Bay of Plenty; thence generally northerly along the north-western boundaries of Lake Rotokakahi, in Block X, Tarawera Survey District; thence generally northerly along the western and north-western watersheds of Lake Rotokakahi to Trig. Station 7694, in Block VI, Tarawera Survey District; thence generally northerly along a right line to the south-western corner of Rotomahana-Parekarangi 6L25B; thence generally northerly along the western boundary of that block to the south-western side of Tarawera Road; thence generally north-westerly along the middle line and that south-western boundary to Trig. Station 34, Matatua, in Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; thence generally northerly along the middle line and that north-western boundary to Trig. Station 54, Ngapapa, in Block XVII, Runanga Survey District; thence generally north-westerly along that north-western boundary to Trig. Station 52, Kokomoka, in Block XIII, Herewiu Survey District; thence generally north-westerly along that north-western boundary to Trig. Station 48, Palaukea, in Block II, Maruaiti Survey District; thence generally northerly along the western watershed of the said lake and the generally south-western boundary of the said western watershed to Trig. Station Waikore, in Block II, Otukotara Survey District; thence generally northerly along the western watershed of the Lake Rotokakahi to Trig. Station 34, Matatua, in Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; thence generally westerly along the western boundary of the said lot to and along the road to the western boundary of that part, the easternmost corner of that part and its production to the shore of the Bay of Plenty; thence generally northerly along the north-western boundaries of Okataina parts 6, 5, and 4, and the northern boundary of that part 4 to the western side of Okataina Road; thence easterly along a right line to and along the original northern boundary of Okataina 3, as shown on M.L. P.N. 146221, to the generally western boundary of Waione In; thence generally easterly along the northern watershed of the Tarawera River to Trig. Station P, Haroharo, in Block XIII, Rotoma Survey District; thence generally north-easterly along the north-western watershed of the Tarawera River to its junction with the middle line of Manawaha Road, in Block VIII, Rotoma Survey District; thence north-easterly along that middle line and that north-western watershed to Trig. Station RI, Owhepo, in Block IV, Rotoma Survey District; thence generally north-easterly along that north-western watershed to the south-western corner of part Allotment 304, Matata Parish, in Block II, Awastatua Survey District; thence generally north-easterly along that general watershed boundary of that allotment to its northernmost corner; thence generally northerly along the western watershed of the south-western corner of Allotment 227, Matata Parish; thence generally northerly along the generally western boundary of that allotment and its production to the shore of the Bay of Plenty in Block I, Awastatua Survey District; thence easterly along that shore to the point of commencement.

Dated at Whakatane, this 9th day of February 1971.

J. D. CARLING, Secretary, Bay of Plenty Catchment Commission.
## Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948

**Taranaki Savings Bank**

Pursuant to section 25 of the Trustee Savings Banks Act 1948 (as substituted by section 2 of the Trustee Savings Banks Amendment Act 1968), the Taranaki Savings Bank hereby gives notice that it has made the following grants:

### Educational:

- **Māori Students Welfare Trust Fund** $5
- **Taranaki University Students Welfare Trust Fund** $850
- **Massey College Bursary** $300
- **Lincoln College Bursary** $300
- **Federated Farmers' Cadet Courses** $200
- **Taranaki Registered Nurses Association** $200

### Plunket Societies:

- **Maori Students Welfare Trust Fund** $200
- **Workers Educational Association Inc.**
- **St. John Ambulance Societies**
- **Red Cross Societies**
- **Charitable:**
  - **South Taranaki Crippled Childrens Society** $200
  - **New Plymouth Senior Citizens Association** $200
  - **Hawera Old Folks Association** $150
  - **Disabled Citizens Society** $100
  - **New Zealand League for Hard of Hearing—New Plymouth Branch** $100

### Kindergartens:

- **Puukura** $50
- **Fitzroy** $50
- **Westown** $50
- **Frankleigh Park** $50
- **Mafell** $50
- **Spotswood** $50
- **Merrilands** $50
- **Brooklands** $50
- **Waitara** $50
- **Bell Block** $50
- **Inglewood** $50
- **Tawhill** $50
- **Stratford Central** $50
- **Eltham** $50

### Play Centres:

- **Hawera** $100
- **Kawai** $50
- **Okato** $50
- **Opunake** $50
- **Awatuna** $50
- **Toki** $50
- **Okaiawa** $50

### Workers Educational Association Inc.:

- **Central Taranaki Speech Therapy Association** $20

### Charitable:

- **Anglican-Methodist Home for Aged** $2,000
- **Chalmers Home** $2,000

### Red Cross Societies:

- **New Plymouth Central** $400
- **Inglewood** $100
- **Stratford** $100
- **Eltham** $100
- **Opunake** $100

### St. John Ambulance Societies:

- **New Plymouth** $500
- **Waitara** $200
- **Inglewood** $200
- **Stratford** $200
- **Hawera** $200
- **Opunake** $200

### Intellectually Handicapped Children—New Plymouth:

- **New Plymouth Central** $500

### Intellectually Handicapped Children—South Taranaki Branch:

- **South Taranaki Crippled Childrens Society** $300

### New Plymouth Lady Crippled Childrens Society:

- **New Plymouth Council for Social Service Inc.** $200
- **New Plymouth Senior Citizens Association** $200

### New Zealand League for Hard of Hearing—New Plymouth Branch:

- **New Zealand Foundation for the Blind—New Plymouth Branch** $5

### Cultural:

- **New Plymouth Competitions Society Scholarship** $200
- **New Plymouth Little Theatre** $100
- **New Plymouth Repertory Society** $100
- **Hawera Repertory Society** $100
- **New Plymouth Community Arts Service Society** $100
- **Taranaki Savon Societies of Arts** $50
- **Taranaki Ladies Highland Pipe Band** $50
- **New Plymouth Ballet Club** $50
- **Hawera Junior Accordion Club** $20

### Search and Rescue:

- **New Zealand Tierra Del Fuegian Expedition** $100
- **Taranaki Alpine Club** $300
- **Egmont Alpine Club** $300
- **Stratford Mountain Club** $300
- **Taranaki Caving Club** $20
- **New Plymouth Swimming and Old Boys Surf Club** $300
- **East End Surf Life Saving Club** $300
- **Fitzroy Surf Life Saving Club** $300
- **Taranaki Swimming Centre—Kawaroa Swimming Pool** $100
- **Stratford Amateur Swimming Club** $100
- **Opunake Surf Life Saving Club** $100
- **Opunake Leisure Swimming Club** $100
- **Waitara Swimming and Surf Life Saving Club** $100
- **Hawera Amateur Swimming Club** $100
- **Ohawe Surf Club** $100
- **Highlands Swimming Club** $100
- **Waitara Boating Club** $50
- **North Taranaki Rescue Unit** $500

### Community:

- **Gowett-Brewster Art Gallery** $2,000
- **Bowl of Brooklands Trust** $500
- **Taranaki Museum** $1,500
- **Y.M.C.A.** $500
- **W.C.A.** $500
- **Youth Hostels Association** $50
- **New Plymouth Salvation Army Band** $100
- **Taranaki S.P.C.A.** $100
- **Boys Brigade—Taranaki Group Officers Council** $20
- **Fitzroy 6th New Plymouth Boys Brigade** $20
- **4th New Plymouth Boys Brigade** $20
- **1st New Plymouth Co. Girls Brigade** $20
- **4th New Plymouth Girls Brigade** $20
- **Taranaki District Girls Brigade** $20
- **1st Hawera Co. Girls Brigade** $20
- **South Taranaki District Girls Brigade** $20
- **8th Co. New Plymouth Girls Life Brigade** $20

### Scout Groups:

- **New Plymouth Central** $20
- **Hutoki** $20
- **Bell Block** $20
- **Wellburn** $20
- **Westown/Rotokare** $20
- **Spotswood** $20
- **Oakura** $20
- **Stratford** $20
- **Turuturu** $20
- **1st Hawera** $20
- **Eltham** $20
- **Waitara** $20
- **Mikotahi Sea Scouts Committee** $20

### Taranaki Provincial Committee Girls Guide Association:

- **Taranaki Girl Guide and Brownie Committee** $20

### New Plymouth Girl Guide Local Association:

- **St. Mary's Girl Guide and Brownie Committee** $20

### Kaipara Girl Guide and Brownie and Supporters Committee:

- **Kaiapara Girl Guide and Mothers Club** $20

### Wairoa-Tapu Girl Guide and Brownie Committee:

- **Hi Hunga Supporters Committee** $20

### Manawatu Girl Guides and Brownies Parents Committee:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Waioeka-Tapu Girl Guide and Brownie Company:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Waitara Girl Guides Local Association:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Opunake Girl Guide Committee:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Okato Girl Guide and Brownie Committee:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Hawera Girl Guides and Brownie Committee:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### Waitara Girl Guides Local Association:

- **Tara Girl Guides and Brownies Committee** $20

### New Plymouth Salvation Army Band:

- **Taranaki S.P.C.A.** $100

### Boys Brigade—Taranaki Group Officers Council:

- **Fitzroy 6th New Plymouth Boys Brigade** $20
- **4th New Plymouth Boys Brigade** $20
- **1st New Plymouth Co. Girls Brigade** $20
- **4th New Plymouth Girls Brigade** $20
- **Taranaki District Girls Brigade** $20
- **1st Hawera Co. Girls Brigade** $20
- **South Taranaki District Girls Brigade** $20
- **8th Co. New Plymouth Girls Life Brigade** $20
Overseas.

Fitzroy Surf Life Saving Club Inc.

for your requirements.

Central Country District Girl Guide Association
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Scout Association of New Zealand, Taranaki Area

from the following Government Bookshops:

Thistle Society of Taranaki

Opunake High School Gymnasium Committee

Woodleigh School Committee

Norton Road School Committee

Spotswood College Parent/Teacher Association

College Gymnasium

New Plymouth Parents Centre

New Zealand Forest and Bird Protection Society

New Plymouth War Memorial Hall and Library

New Zealand Crippled

Diocese of Waikato Taranaki Maori Mission

Opunake High School Branch

St. Johns Gymnastic Club—Hawera

Opunake Volunteer Fire Brigade

Okato 1st Brigade Boys Brigade

Taranaki District Council of Maori Womens Welfare

League, New Plymouth

New Plymouth Family and Marriage Guidance Council

West End Scout Group

Scout Association of New Zealand, Taranaki Area

New Plymouth Branch of the New Zealand Crippled Children Society

Avon School

Devon Free Kindergarten

St. Mary's 2nd Hawera Scout Group

Sir Walter Nash Appeal

New Plymouth City Choir

Waitara Red Cross Society

Papa St. Free Kindergarten, Hawera

Opunake Scout Group

St. Mary's Churchyard Appeal

New Plymouth War Memorial Hall and Library Committee

Fitzroy Surf Life Saving Club Inc.

Rotary Club of Inglewood (Manitou Home for the Aged)

Fitzroy School

BULLETIN No. 58

Legume Inoculation in New Zealand. Price 20c.

BULLETIN No. 60


BULLETIN No. 61

Heat Treatment of Steels. Price 75c.

BULLETIN No. 62


BULLETIN No. 64


BULLETIN No. 65


BULLETIN No. 66


BULLETIN No. 68


BULLETIN No. 71


Geological Bulletins

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 38

Geology of the Kaingaroa- Green Island Subdivision (Eastern and Central Otago Division). By M. Ongley. Price: Paper cover, $1.05; quarter-cloth, $1.20.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 39

Geology of the Naseby Subdivision, Central Otago. By J. H. Williamson. Price: Paper cover, $2.10; quarter-cloth, $2.25.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 45

The Greymouth Coalfield. By Maxwell Gage. Price: Text, $4.50 net; maps, $3.50 net; maps and text, $8.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 50

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 52

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 55

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 56

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 57

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 58

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 59

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 60
Regional Metamorphism in South-east Nelson. By J. J. Reed. Price: Paper cover, $1.25; quarter-cloth, $1.75.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 61

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 63
The Geology and Hydrology of Western Samoa. By D. Kee. Price $2.50.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 64
The Jurassic Sequence at Kawhia Harbour, New Zealand. By R. P. Suggate. Price: Paper cover, $2.75; quarter-cloth, $3.

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 65

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 68

GEOLOGICAL BULLETIN No. 69
Geology of the Port Waikato Region (Onehero Sheet No. 51). By B. A. Purser. Price $1.75.

BULLETIN No. 71
Geology of Victoria Land Between the Mawson and Mulock Glaciers, Antarctica. Price $3.

BULLETIN No. 72
Permian Stratigraphy and Pummas of New Zealand. Price: Paper cover, $2.50; quarter-cloth, $3.

BULLETIN No. 73
Stratigraphy and Chronology of Late Quaternary Volcanic Ash in Taupo, Rotorua, and Gisborne. Price $3.

BULLETIN No. 75

BULLETIN No. 76

BULLETIN No. 77
Late Pleistocene Geology of Northern Part of the South Island of New Zealand. Price $2.

BULLETIN No. 79
Geology of Tuatapere Subdivision, Western Southland. Price $5.50.

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 1
The Geology of the Malvern Hills, 45c.

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 2
The Geology of the Lower Awatere District. Price 50c.

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 3
The Geology of the Mount Somers District. Price 50c.

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 4
Experiments in Geophysical Survey in New Zealand. Price 75c.

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 8

GEOLOGICAL MEMOIR No. 9


Soil Bureau Bulletins

BULLETIN No. 5

BULLETIN No. 6

BULLETIN No. 7

BULLETIN No. 8

BULLETIN No. 9
Soils and Agriculture of Awatere, Kaikoura, and Part of Marlborough Counties. By H. S. Gibbs and J. P. Beggs. Price: Paper cover, 80c; quarter-cloth, $1.05.

BULLETIN No. 10

BULLETIN No. 11
Soils and Agriculture of Matakoao County, New Zealand. By H. S. Gibbs. Price 95c.

BULLETIN No. 12

BULLETIN No. 13

BULLETIN No. 14

BULLETIN No. 15

BULLETIN No. 16
Soils and Agriculture of Oroka Downs, Taikorea, and Glen Oroka Districts, Manawatu County. Price $1.25.

BULLETIN No. 17
Soils and Agriculture of Niue Island. Price $2.

BULLETIN No. 18
Soils, Forestry, and Agriculture of the Northern Part of the Kaingaroa State Forest and Galatea Basin. Price $1.25.
BULLETIN No. 19
Soils of Chatham Island (Rekohu). By A. C. S. Wright. Price: Paper cover, $1.50; quarter-cloth, $2.

BULLETIN No. 20

BULLETIN No. 21
Soils and Agriculture of Ellesmere County, Canterbury, New Zealand. Price $2.50.

BULLETIN No. 22
Soils of Alexandra District. Price $2.50.

BULLETIN No. 23
Soils and Land Use of Western Samoa. Price $6.50.

BULLETIN No. 24
Soils of Maniototo Plains, Otago. Price: Paper cover, $2.50; quarter-cloth, $3.

BULLETIN No. 26
Soils of New Zealand. Part 1 (144 pages), price $5.50; Part 2 (222 pages), price $5; Part 3 (166 pages), price $4.50. (Cloth). Illustrated.

BULLETIN No. 27
General Survey of Soils of South Island, New Zealand. Price: Text only, 406 pages, illustrated, $5; maps only, set of 13 and Legend, $7; single map, 50c.

BULLETIN No. 28
Soils and Lands of Upper Clutha. Price $3.70.

BULLETIN No. 29
Soils and Lands of Upper Clutha. Price $3.70.

BULLETIN No. 30

BULLETIN No. 31
Soil and Agriculture of Waimea County. Price $2.

Palaeontological Bulletins

BULLETIN No. 23

BULLETIN No. 24

BULLETIN No. 25
Paleozoic Corals from New Zealand—


BULLETIN No. 26

BULLETIN No. 27

BULLETIN No. 28

BULLETIN No. 29

BULLETIN No. 31

BULLETIN No. 33

BULLETIN No. 35
Permain Brachiopods of New Zealand. Price: Paper Cover, $6.50; quarter-cloth, $7.

BULLETIN No. 36

BULLETIN No. 37

BULLETIN No. 38
Utility of Haenulera Parr (Foraminifera) in New Zealand. Price $1.75.

BULLETIN No. 39
Upper Cenozoic Mollusca of Wairau District, Hawke's Bay. Price $3.

BULLETIN No. 40
A Descriptive Index of Genera of Fossil Dinophyceae and Acritarcha. Price: Paper cover, $2.25; quarter-cloth, $2.65.

DOMINION MUSEUM PUBLICATIONS

Dominion Museum Monographs, by Elsdon Best, the well-known authority on Maori life, institutions, and customs.
No. 1—SOME ASPECTS OF MAORI MYTH AND RELIGION. Price 30c.
No. 2—SPIRITUAL AND MENTAL CONCEPTS OF THE MAORI. Price 35c.
No. 3—ASTRONOMICAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE MAORI. Price 40c.
No. 4—THE MAORI DIVISION OF TIME. Price 40c.
No. 5—POLYNESIAN VOYAGERS. Price 40c.
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